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GILMORE AND PÀTILLUi k»1 £0^ ■' lOto 5 on the Chatham.; 10No Meuey ferBer Troops or Navy—tailors U toWfte&S.;l<.to S onthe. twoArao-
Djlug From Tellaw Fere,. ------— nauts: 10 to 5 «the Nautilus, Lachln.,

N*w You, July 28.—A Havana etter A ^J^Jra^LAST^ieHT I ^oubte MMcd: 10 to 8that Don win», To-
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<s decidodlv of English origin was until murder on Saturday of Capt. Davis, a Stewart of Hamilto 1 Fifth race, 2-year-olds, J, mile, Glenloch 4, a deep young man, who y 0f Prince William street, a horse and car-
v . . ths aco a clerk in a well wealthy citizen of Worcester county, have this city in the front row of won, Harpoon 2d, Delphine 3d; time 0.51. diaa6Cted and analyzed every joke that was rf driven furiously suddenly turned

about foar. months ago a clerk 1 J , , , Irvi„„ j MUls, a seats served as a gentle reminder that good sixfch race, all »Sea. m,les, V£P tossed on the sea of life ; No. 6, another aro=nd the corner and struck and knoeked
known retail dry goods establishment in | just reached her . * ’ order would be in order. The occupants Hearne WOn, Manitou,2d, Mart Boorhem tosaed - t for fishing that led them down. The young man was only
8t-Lawrence street in this city. Leaving ; drummer m the employ of W. G. l)un- of the forward part of the house, with but 35 . time 2.13. Seventh race, steeple- y. m., with a penchant to 8 seven slightly hurt, but the girl was fatally 10-

he sought the ancient capital and | semer & Co. of Baltimore had been for one or two exceptions, conducted them- cbage> over short course, Kate Creel won, him to balance on a 4x6 rock for jured and died in a quarter of an hour.
. , , - f the iareest i some time paying attention to Mrs. Mary selves with decorum; but as usual those Athelatane 2d, Bill Bird 3d. hours waiting for a fish to call, and No. 6,

procured employment in 8 e. Ross, a beautiful young widow and the who paid the lowest admission had the —- * the captain, about whom the lees said the ACCIDRNT TO THE ALBERTA.
dry goods stores there. The propnctor a. of capt/liavte, against the most to say and made the most noise. _ Brighton Beacn lUeea S^P«pecWly when he was appointed ---------

’Tt r*thf- wishes of the lady’s father. During the Some delay was experienced m securing Brighton Beach, July 28.—First race, XX^dWh historian of the Blueberry ghe is Knn Into ny a
aUnlglLce in intoxicating beverages, and ^^n,”lab™nce yesterday MUls calll^on a referee, but finally Joe Popp oaUed on olds, Ï mile, Petersburg won, ‘j^grand high 6 snpertor-tio.» U Detroit f.r «epti».
Mme”evePnrand summers. The Mrs. Ross, and the pair went out drivjng « Prof. Whitolmuse, a^new^ttri^&ro M ^ Bayleen 3d; time 1.21$. After a two hours’ run the comfortable Qw^ SocNI)| jBly 28,-Henry Beatty,
rierk, who,by the way,isgood looking, young On returnmg^m t^e e^nmg Oje? we Eng an aflIected He Baid he was a Second race, selling allowances,9 furlongs, ^pulation, manager of the lake traffic of the Canadian
jÿ possessed of that wmmng iry jg {Ptber oldêred Mrs. Ross to leave the stranger to both men, md would do the R^gent won> Bluestring 2d, Tony Foster the Stratton house, a new hotel, Pacific, who is here, furnishes the follow-
^y acquired by long intercourse with t^ , The lady proceeded to obey, best he knew how. Fred. Davis w“ 3d. time 2.03. Third race, 1| miles, Car- *™^“ggood natured EnglUhman, Mr. iBR ; On Sunday night about 8 o clock the boHAU
tair sex over tfip «untet of a diygooos whippedJnphis horse In an en- chosen time-keeper and each manWM al- I, ■ B won> Blue Peter 2d, Lord Edward Eraser, « host ; a saw mill, atTam ba™ O.Lirne ran into the steam- raBaOKAU

H°nfa^heC^roMietor Opportunity deavor to get away. Capt. Davis sprang lowed an umpire. An exhibitionof spar- 3(j. time 2.33$. Fourth race, all ages,cbnrcbes, a rail fence, four dogs,326,- Albgrta_ bound up off Whitefish Aid. Piper left for Detroit last night
^Lhnot wantiu/asthe "clc^k Occupied to the horse's head and held him. Mills ring and club-swinging preceded the event I miles, Levant _won, )Y.aveo Light 2d, 482095 tona Qf rock, the,?b*9’J‘t- Point, near the foot of Lake Supmior, 25 gbtriff Gtow of Welltagton is at the Queen's.
, v . iip’ v n ûn i a tender ac- became so enraged that he drew a revolver I of the evening. > , , + q on I tune 2.18^. » OU8 general store, the latter being the 1 myeg above the Sault. The Alberta sus- Beniamin Cronyn, Q.C., London, Is at the
lodgings over the ®hoP* and fired. When Mrs. Ross stepped upon The men faced e whether at 9.30. Th®y n0n-winners, 1 mds, Bouncer won, Tele- that attracts the denizens to its . t Xi damages to her stern that she Q^nthoteL°
^ The "bosf” was not altoutth^nuawarc the ground it was to fall upon her father’s were both in the pink <«j®j|ltaon. GU- machu8 2d, Ben Wooley 3d; time 1.44. chelse-and-cracker covered counters, who to the Sault, and transferred he* Q Andrew A. Allan of Montreal, Is registered

The. boa> was not Mto^ct e®7-rN^f. corpse, he having been shot through the more must have been considerably aston I  — familiarly seat themselves on every avail- and freight for Port Arthur to at the Queen's.of tin» mphsiing of aff . , heart. The murderer fearing that the ished with the play his opponent made. I Bleml Win. Again nl Saratoga. able box and barrel A couple of tesnsts gteamer. The barge sank near Hon. Mr. Pardee wUlmDt be in town for the
vainly eaportulating with his , y y idents of Pocomoke city would taÂe the Many of Hagy s fnends predicted that he SaHatoga, July 28.—First race, 1| pricing fishing tackle and spruce chew- The Alberta goes to Detroit for a balance of the month.
? * 80‘l„*rthlt ^«tadg2hVdavs d7r- law into their own hands, drove Prin- would not itay out more than ; of the Woodward won, Chanticleer “8 ^m; three American ladies are ean- 0f damages. Rev. Father Doucet rrf Manitoba is régis-

throughly intoieiabta to his wife ^and en^.lT Blamed tar «r Life. best man. He has împroweA w°ndeijfally I mile, Foudulac won, Lady Loud2d, lUron brownad ^ative> dad in corduroy and cor- Gvelph, July 28,-Several df the farm- Hamilton is
W° after, ^consultation with "her cher New York, July 28,-Soma. of the men Utace his0nly .’howiug up | miTeWeasel 1st, Greyttono 2d, Lizzie * ere of East Garafraxa and Caledon h»ve Upending a portion of his hohdaye to taecity.
apiL the resident young clerk, determined on the steamer Loch Garry .ay Greely is to ^ Bccond place in his various athletic |. 3d. time 1.17$.. Steeplechase free- Cbcrnan swaggJr,8™ with the air recently been gulled into signing order, for Jules V ̂  MS for
to fly, forever from such thraldom, lu biame for the loss of his men. The party achievements. He can do many things I tional course, Rienzi 1st, Maj. Ricket 2d, a successful California miner as he bay forks, by a couple of sharpers, one of I the biggest exravagansa he ever Wrote,
order to ^ this in style she visited her have reM.^ed Littleton island weU, but not first-class. A»» Abraham 3d. ____ hitches up his servicable pants to a more . ig McConkey, at one time a tern- Mr. Constanltae, chief toe ItoitotoOT.
JId abstracted therefrom the tidy little and have been saved, had a combined effort >» ™ as * gabbing Gilmore The Deg Swimming Tournament. ^L^KSdoîttow^dtdre^^roiM perance lecturefbelonging to Toronto. The ° „„ g? wAy to his old home down in Que-

sffm of $4000 for traveliog expenses. But been made. In ,tead of using the boats arougd the neck and holding on for time The dog swimming tonmament at the defiantly as he backs into a system practiced by these sharpers is to hoc. monnment at Dayton O., ha.
this wop not ML Tkerowas a remarkable whlch were ir.tended for the purpose of tQ wind He did altogether toe mnoll?f Hotel Hanlan wUi be held at 4 p.m. on tower of paUs, and precipitates call on gome unsuspecting farmer and *‘ b(^ eJpLtert. It “eighty fart high, and
prdky yotog housemaid attached 66 her reaching the supply stations by water thia to gain sympathy from the crowd. and Saturday, Aug. 8 and 9, instead them to the floor. With a weary step firat Mk permission to put up one of their wii; be dedicated at the soldiers reunion on
slMde, to whom à young oepBew of her they chopped them up for fnri. The Loch 0noe he attempted to throw Gfimore oter The fuU liet o{ another person enters—an old and decrepit forka . then to work up his interest and July 31. M
husband was suspected of entcrtaimug Garry m .n say Schley’s expedition was a the ropes. . nrizre is ori^ted m the advertisement in woman, who might have been the real et him to become an agent for the imple- Juantocto.a mmionaire^ttt^dealCT of
more-tlya a penchant. These two were eucces>| but would not have been if the On the whole, however, he proved a foe-I prizes wp toarnament wUi prove Meg Merrilies, so weird did she appear in gent. The order the farmer "fg"a h™4* 1 ^®"ati Friday nWanddmMedTbeaten and
takiov mto the Scheme and consented^to wh xlera had not shown the relief vessels man worthy of Gilmore s steel and experl- L* ' vent 0f the summer. the*flickering light of the coal oil lamps, him to pay $25 each for twelve forks on robbednf $13,000.*
link their fortunes with the other coup e. rMa„ At one time while on^the. w»y I ence. Patillo let out with a great rush m I the spor g _____ I which revealed her weather-beaten Lee, I demandj and this claim is very shortly The first case against the Cincinnati liquor

Accordingly, about ten days ago the they on counted heavy ice floss,. Which the I tbe fir8t five rounds. Towards the end be I Holes. fringed with a grey mass of tangled hair presented by a partner of the first 6Be°t- I dealers under t^Scott law was decided inquartette quietly disappeared leaving -jO Thetis began trying to blast with a torpedo. ahowed visible signs of weakening, | pr:mroBeB (Hamilton) and Imperi- Two enjoyable days were spent at Port ^cConkeyand partner^ were arrreted for the jueticeoourt Saturday
trace behind them. 1 he f orsak en hu j0and Schley said the- ice becamfe lmpaeaahle. 1 and staggered before Gilmores I ,petrniia) played a baseball match at I Carling, after which we were earned, I fraud In Orangeville m connection with I Th^XTO.B fcJth has been very poor of
soon discovered the absence of ms spouse While discussing the situMami, along cam eroua dean cuts. Both .,“f I HJ]to a^rday afternoon resulting in I through the lovely labyrinth of islands that tbiB matrer, and returned the iaS tt»v£di he has been able to do oonsWer-
aftÎT coming partially out bf his spree a little whaler and crashed through the thoroughly punished. The right side of Ham y 7 in favor of the Prim- dot Lake Rosseau like bright patches of otea ^ evade the consequences of their He seems to need a change of air
posted to this city, where hi, half hoped to barrier. Before the oommandtr recovered I patmo.g face was raw-Wsteaked and I a score ot JJ green on a silvery canvas, to Rosseau vil- miadeeda. more than anything else.
find the fugitives. In t mis-, However, he from his astouiihment the whaler was al- uilmore had a dark pyramid of ample pro- roses. . At Philadel Ugc where Shadow river and the stage ----------- --------------------- The duke of Arm-U.jritor ”^e‘r
WM disappointed, and fiddly secured the moat out of sigBt. • f___ portions contracted around his left peeper. I League 8.a;me’ >'ea p dfaddnhiah4 At ^ches are the chief attractions. We gurveyors Keporied to be Drowned. S^hi* Jroretlo^by sitting
services of Detective /»hey to hunt them --------------- ------------------a Patillo is probably the hardest hitter, bntd ph,a, Providence 11, PmUdelphm . I d the former just as the sun Collinowood, July 28.—A private des- wator ptaced n«r hlmlocrefreeh-
down. That ibdefati^bleinctionary soon The Mrilte •« New York. a Harry got them in on himin much quicker I New York, Boston 0, New York 7-At rowea^up ^ from behind Golunowood y addressed to I
found out that t1> missing couples had „ York, July 28—Builders claim time. By rounds the points made were 68/fChicago, Detroit 3, Chicago 5. At ’ I Tbevy orpines. Slowly we followed the patgh was rece Y Home 300 womenat
gonedirectly fn^a Quebec to Richmond, and laborers on follows : ' Buffalo 9, Cleveland 3. Tittle river in its erratic curvatures until Cnarles Cameron, manager of the Great BwinlUadout of *lftobytfen to Sherbrooke, and after that the.r® “® ' “rkingmen claim that only Rounds. Gilmore. Patillo. I WhUe Johnny Ryan of theBaysideswaslv ri le and swell had disappeared. Northwestern telegraph company, from d^reit from appllcan
southward. Following this clue, strike, but the workingmen claim that y Firgt ................................ » * I about to embark it. a paper^ shell.last mght Looting ahead its surface warn as motion- Belcher purser of the steamer At- I tirial, etc.
the injured husband, the detective 70o are out. To aid the strikers .in gaining Second.........................-•••- < 9 a dog swam np and sank his teeth into the ^ u »laM Mighty ranks of elms and ' • raadiiiii as idlpin: A general oidernromulgatedby the _dTMr
and a "n-iend left for New York a wie.i the fight, nearly all the plasterers in the %ird^......; •............ g 6 ebell, causing it to leak. Joe Lung, the I pines> fining the hanks like gigantic sentv | lantic, Spanish rive , g mite refaire at LardenMhas been
ago b’ast Saturday night. On Sunday the city engaged on jobs where the employers mh ^......................... M | I a-ell-known Grand Trunk sculler, repaired I PeU were duplicated in marvellous detail •• A surveying party consisting of \ . O hr«ch iwiety atJKey^westi urjg»F
trio visited Coney Island and spied about refused to accede to the demand quit work sixth . . -X......................... io the damage in quick time. I in the stream. Every swig and branch and Johnston" and others, were drowned p I mfij be made throughout Cube.
in’Okiu for the lost ones. Monday was de- to.day. A number of hoisting engineers Seventh ............ . i) 14 I John Oulcott covered John Fitzgerald’s I standing out with startling dis- Spanish river. They come up wlth ”a °° | commencing in November.
watod to promenading Broadway and other hav«Yefu»ed to v.ork until thchfficulty.e ...................... 11 for{eit of «25 at The World office yesterday tinctneB1. As one gazes ^intently on July 4.” The party on amva! here pat up TOOTH rKOU TB* KAMOO.
miRic resorts, apd in the evening a round 8ettied. A large number of framers also Tenth................. .............. )°. for a swimming race between their doge. the scene, a wonderful illusioni takes at the Globe hotel, and from theTOOT» MO____

concert saloons was made without atopped work. iriSIrnh1' "l'." 17 1* I Mr. Oulcott will be at J. F. Scholes’ saloon | pjæe. Gradually the river so lifeless and wc get the following names com^ored | Turner. James E. Smith. ex-Mayor
■comiim .across the objects of tneir search ‘ ^ ——--------- ~tmer, TweUth .......... - ^ | this foreuoou to make arrangements for the U it, surface, fades from view and Khe party : W. O Johnston, W hitby^, AM.( Turner^ * ^ Wor)d went
'The metrirpniitan police were notified, and a Reign of Terror Anion* 4arm . Total............ • • — }** 124 i match There is no doubt Mr. Fitzgerald I *ne ^eee, only *ïhe double forests J>hn Eastwood, Whitby, K “• J'®' .. ’ P1® B . , Bmo0Hum of A. fc B. Nor
-full descriptions given of Ao wife, nephew, LitcHfield, N. Y„ July 28.-A reign of Wo, by GUmore by 20 points. on htnd te meet him. wUh T vacuity of space between Toronto ; F. Blcakley, BoWntanvUta toto. the musioal of ^

BSSBiBlBE; r - - e Mm2 ?î sSsasr-wsig
adiog uptown. They folios ul them up «.aéreUed A beet Worn.». president, occupied the chair. The busi- modoreof the Royal Canadian yacht riub, ^ hte_ Black masses of clouds which wiah to push the line the Utter to pay fifteen crate forone^rf the

rodFtapped^im on the shoulder, calling Halstead went to the residence of Andre delegates are requeste Chicora and will join the Aileen wa^. The wind increases in violence; the farmer, stubbornly refuse to aUow this out god Mr. Manning gave him * large order,
him WPnameat the same time. Gorman at FaU’s village yesterday morn- n00n sharp to elect the offirars. Of th Verve at Oswego, where they willtake « ^ becomeg darker and the storm ad- Serious trouble is appro- „ Mr. Smith said, for use on Section a

Asceneof the utmost confusion ensued. iDg and demanded admittance. Gorman tweive members of °A o. part mthe regattaJulySO. from Oswego rapidly. Two pairs of oars are pnt î° dljbefore the matter is settled if the Goldwln Smith soothes his lonesome hours,
th^lrak recognized the detective at once a„d wife were in bed. Halstead gamedan following clubs ™ JXTsidreToronSIs the\ wUl cros3 to Kingston where there » va: ^P ^ Uttk craft goes ^J^ypersistein its present eouree. M the neighbor. »y, by pteylng the kazoo
and became so ten ified that he could have entrance and after a desperate struggle nttUt*, Don Amateurs Bay ’T k of to be a race Aug. 4. Messrs. Kemp, shoot. along f the narrow course. P® troubles about the right of way in under the trees at the Grange,
fallen had he not been supported. The wile abot aud killed Gorman and shot t®fe of Toronto; Lac , .j yVioni- ?JaDleT an<1 EwlDg ar® alr8a y It soon becomes a neck and neck race. d to the pontiac and Pacific Junction The episcopal rector has ordered one for his
fhingherself at her husband’s feetand begged iuthe leg. He was arrested. Theparties | Montreal Nautilus^ | the Aileen. ___________ An occasional drop of rain increases our ^ga™yare more rerious than at first sap- Mand chur,h.
forâercy. The nephew, with great presence are hard characters and had frequently p,g of W“'“1P®8» ^a d peterboro rxiTED STATUS NEWS. stroke. At last the lake is reached, »nd * y A company of the Ottawa and M Schuchis a fine executant on the kazoo.
-TJEL as soon as be saw the state of af- | quarrelled about women. | The Leandeis. Ottawa^ and JZeter | CSUM* STATUS NEWS. | ^ ^ nQw blowing a hurricane, » stir- | rifle3 ^ve been ordered to Fa-. | ^ Buntlne „„t.' kazoo round to John
fairs Started off at full speed up the avenue .)anad,aB arr,«t* 1. Buffalo. ° The'dtepute with the Ottawa club about Hundreds of tourists are returning to ring up “ ar.my. °‘'?bh‘^a?P!d ^shel Uan’a farm’ about ai*mdea. I Armstrong yesterday to^play " strike, brothere
ELdbyTerLde°r:ethen Td^'wk J^TJàentli fra quarter »®”tT Ml ^ poisoned in agaTrat which thJTatorTdltog^: here 5od£? ^ ^ANOTHER MAVTh

SSKSg' ÿffSS ZZ TSÎw-k a„„. Murray I by F --- =. l ttZgLji—declared she had left him because he was arrests were 2702, 7 g I Hamilton wM offweàM* & if Ga„ killed hia wife Saturday in presence ^ ride over a typical Muakoka road to Halifax July 28.—After a period of 1 “Oh, I’m Maud Muller, bl$he and gay
tukW,«ndas.everatod that her relations born, ----------------------------— ‘c tyÆ not wÆtf'then of hi, children because she refused to give Crakburn, p^Tt a comparatively large ^“^fduring which time Mr. Field- Here In toe meadow making^
with the clerk were of a purely platonic Bears» Take Warding# the Ambition decide where I up certain deeds. I number of settlers homes and farms, > a new I The work is hard, but dad is old,Jiture? new York July 2S.-De Wolf & Swan, the executive committee will decide w P . o{ the diaappearance of 8nd a succession of lakes. At Port Cock tag has been engaged in formmg a new ^ homo, is full tt gold, A

After some further pleadings the hus- ! - have suspended. They say the u *B t0 ^^I^i'mnortant business of the Col. Morton, assistant postmaster of burn we made our headquarterslat the L^et, the composition of the new gov- I And it I should refuse to do,
band began to waver and finally decided brokers, have . pe 1 he “o{ the eonsti- Brooklyn, is explained at last. He is in- Summit house, owned and managed by Mr. t has.been finally announced as fol- That which my daddy tails me to.
to take his erring wife back to Quebec and failure was canred by .’ ®“a^ ^The most change, were Uneowtag to domestic infelicity. Fraser and his two tons, who have made it g. Fieldiog, secretary and j fear that Maud fit dmld*'. wta
place her in a convent. The clerk was them securities as margin, ttnrnev tution. The portan w p.trink Cronta a steerage passenger on I the leading hotel of the district. A larg. Dreaident of the council ; A. J. White, at- Would figure np for cipher—wfl.
then searched and some $600 [all that was tained on fraudulent po as follows: . ( h olub tb steamer Britannic cut his throat dur- I wing has been added this summer, and t îc P)nj general, as before ; C. B. Church, And so I work and slave—perspire
left of the $3,000], taken from him, after The firm has been on the bear side Theannual abucba=^iPntloS>r,h^be 815, thtVoyage. Edward Hore, the ship’s house will now accommodate 125 guesta. comt]ysfioner ef works and mines,formerly In (earof dear old daddy's ire.
which he was left to depart with a warn- market. _____--------------------— whfchtoall be payable to the treumrer before who witnessed the deed, has be- With this place as our headquarters »« ovincial secretary. Member, without In dread that ere Ms breath he spent

& a "^“bJ-Ubrtb.r .XJKX £«5*8 ESSiSSæs'K as? a « rj&ssx &r " ,
sri"4S ihz, &srïSS23S!wt^L raaif^.'as-” £ ■&,entirely ^new plan. They had established piw and all, and thendrankseveralglasses Urev^lyjbtamed. ^ Fu tion. hotel while tbe guert. were at tea. St. Catharines, July 28.-Mr. Wanna _
themselves in comfortable quarters ana 0f jce water. He died in gr g y. anba^fptinn or sneh other A wild woman has been seen “th.® In order to impress ourfishmg rivals, two wh0 not long since kept an hotel

^ vntror “ iS.’îSS^SSâK ÿïÿ’.JUT£°Z :,™U..dh«a™ 1-lb.b«o«ï.
Bight where the husband after paying all Fargo, fvs Lake City which wMchhave beradSjdkganized three montos famer, who ran away four years ago be- [itchen, exhibiting our glistening trophies number ofadventures, appeared at Homer
ciDenses presented Detective Fahey with curred recently facindta<r the prior to the holding of toe r^taandto all her parents would not consent to her the way. Once in toe domain of the Saturday last. He owes a number of
!S^!k for 4500 as a reward for bringing I destroyed fortyJuiMmgs, “clnd’DS Liubsin the United a En- marriage. L,k a few important word, were I ,btg here,and one smart tailor got out a
the affair to a successful conclusion. The l hanks,- hotels, jb?®®** JP ’there being tifre'S^ndf-Skluatewfil notj^e, received, ----------------------------—T. . -whispered in her ear, 'and the fish iag for him. He was lodged in the
husband wife and maid then left at once I fire swept everything before it, t g trl|9Jofbcera and executive committee in How to Raise Fonds for Rifle Mattes. carrf^ to toe boat, when ihe two remain- co'nty jail, and will stay there until the
for their’ homes. no fire department.__________ __ future will be elected for three years m- New York, July 28.—The National I ,Qg ^qpanta also paradejl the same strings j debt ia paid.

Arrested for Arson. I stead of odo, and the executive committee rifie association has sent to the governor ^ the astonished din<£. For three tall ... tfc. Ancient c.nltol.
Panama^ 28,-The p!-Sma national Stillwater, Minn., ^ a 2^^ ^e^nnuallyby^. ° of each 8tate and ‘7-1^ “tire tob^ prrad^^oritton the Champion an q‘07^', jTfy 28.-8*. John’s church

government has caooelled toe ordei^ tor a I \Wtcr confe8Bcd eh burned A SX" a^thf^ïïa fall Meeting at U» ^ ^kean J^ce of "^w was opened »nd =o=aecrated yesterday by
!!^e'rrlndy8enrtery°Satu^;! 8? ^r. toftettof having" à® fancied WJ ££*££,at Wat ^en fiSTSÎ i- <1®^ Curio.ityTed J ^^en^“^ujîÏÏLŒ

ÇheTTpitate are tilled, i ce canal com- grievance.-------------------- ——- ^ Aug. 14. after the governor presenting it. me to ertimate the cost of our çatch^The and ^.toten tro ^d ^ ^ wharf
nan wit advertising for tenders for a new | jnmiied olT to Drain. _ regatta notes. wazrs Accepted. I result was as follows: Debit—Jointed tbe ago. The papers were intact,
hnsnltal for Colon. Heavy rains are im- 1 Parkhill, July 28.—John McIntyre Everything is in perfect order for th _____ T , ,,n _qiiinlev & 1 $5, fly hooks (10 at 10 oente eac ) $ . |
Deditfl work on the canal seriously. jumped off an excursion train neatjÿs tta. All that is wanted to ensure Binghampto. , y • p three spoon baits $1-50, landing net_ Aa Explosloa at At. Pierre.

station, falling in a cattle guard and TfiRtï- suiiess is favorable weathra. Wells, the largert boiler shop and.foundry^ Lento b*it <*" ‘5 cents; fish basket^uO, g, • jOHX8, K. F„ July 28.-At St.
iug injuries from which he^ The race, will be started at 2.30 p. m. infraction today 25 cents; one I Pierre to-day, a steamboat lying at the

^Everyone was talking about the regatta dullness in trade. The men ac- hundred worms 25 cents, hooks and Unes wharf burst her boilerJiiUmg a fireman
last nieht cented lost $1 80. wear and tear on clothes $1; and .battering the steamer to pieces.

This evening at the Toronto rowing p ' ------------------------------ — total $23.25. Credit—Twenty pounds of PortionB nl the wreck were projected six
club's dub house Governor Robineon will a «allant *<*€■«•• I fieh *t 7 cents per pound $1.40. But the h,mdred yards,
present the prizes to the successful con- ^ night about 10 o’clock at the foot glorious sport of hauling a toree P®»»® ____rrfr—

Betting »n rite Regatta. ft the Hotel Hanlan, jm^e . tiie tom 0f » boat is worth at least $2 a pound ^ Massiah, crown land agent here, is, it
There is a püe of betting Bn the different board a ^Sd^obe^bilUsraof ex-Aid. at a low orientation. ,mlnentl_ ap. appears, an irregularity in bis book, and a

events. Last night toe bookmaMng rooms HH,) bravely jutqped in and rescued him. Soee^this history at the con* «^rtage of «me $8W, whteMt is enden
Redecttea #T Wages. »ver the corner of King and Jarvis streets pfii, however, ioet e gtasier’s diamond „f totefleh eanratire, teavtag to the stood, hte fvlead» a MTAUgte

WeeNSOCKrt.B.'l - .7uly28.-Tk. Amert. war4 orowded with betters- Tito «was the wharf orjn tb. water- If few« •• ,f ,h. reader mi- 'eread. 1**0
can worsted company has --edoced the frenl 7 this pwralpg «S*H fl 1 <">«*>* «° be returned,
wage» ef employe, ten per cent, win ~ epv

AN ELOPEMENT t)F FOUR, i SPAIN'S IMPRCITNIOMTY.

TOT EXPERIENCES OP “THE BLUE- 
BERET CLVB.»^_TWO corrr.E SN fj> r>pT FB03I TIlB 

Ci Ot QVEUKC. ne »"*— w4 ike *M«s Beafc—TeesIMe 
Contusion—A captain With a Revol
ver. . ,,v

London, July 28.—Survivors of the 
iteamship Lax ham report that en the 
evening of the ooUieton there was a thick 
fog. The Laxham was going stow. Both 
steamers were sounding whistles. The 
Gijon struck the Laxham amldaMfh, and 
the i*cter was nearly out asunder. The 
funnel well and steam-pipe burst. The 
chief engineer th reverstog the engine was 
horribly scalded. Meet of the Laxham’. 
crew boarded the Gifon. Osptato Lothian , 
tied his wife and child to himself and all 
were hauled aboard theGijra by a rope.
The Laxham sank twenty minutes after 
the collision. The Gifto soon beganto 
settle. Terrible confusion prevailed. The 
captain stood with his revolver in band, 
but was unable to keep order. Passen
gers and crew were fighting for thoir lives.
The boats were lowered and filled to the 
gunwales, but eonld not accommodate half 
the people. Those who roared place, 
were obliged to keep off others with 
knives. The Gijon sank bow first. Her 
quarter-deck was crowded with men and 
women. The captain and officer» were on 
the bridge. It is estimated teat-130 per
sons were drowned.

Leanders ; 10 to NEW ÉEUNSWICX.S'. The NATALITIES INr •ia Especial, 
,s Ultra, 
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5c. 15c. 18c.
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CD TENDERS
I hand corner of envelope, 
ia clothing and General 
t addressed to the Honor- 
Ï Militia and Defence, will

e 11th AUGUST, 1884.
RMS OF TENDERS, .
Uiculars, may be obtained 
Ut at Ottawa and at the 
Mores, where also sealed 
ties may be seen, viz.:
L perintendents of Store» at 
|o, Kingston, Montreal, 
fnd St. John, N. B.
llation with sealed patterns 
I or accompanied by special 
k- received.
L received unless made on 
Imbed by the Department

.11 articles will be required 
[aanufacture and Canadian

U
*

L.

&&&£%âin
ass?®ist be accompanied by an * 

i bank check for an amount 
it of the total value of the 
.«r, which will be forfeited 

ling the tender declines to 
ten called upon to do so, or 
iete the service contracted 

be not accepted the check.

/

| will not be bound to accept 
[tender. W
(’. EUG. PANET. 

pister of Militia and Defence.
4.6.4.6.4.6.4

pTl
. 1884.

& PRITTIE
nd Agents, Trus- 

Valuators,

EAST, TORONTO.

LOPES!
rn Them All 
'nvelope8.
stock & be conyinofld.
mtoNewsCo
><;E STREET. -
ll.K ONLY. _____ _

?

D WAGON WORKS,
: ALIC E STREET.
ITJIiI.
first class Carriages and 

atest styles. All work war- 
ir. Superior material used 
rail and examine our work 
ig elsewhere. All orders 
rl to. Special attention paid 
rins cash and prices to suit

™r,

l

t

YS’ TRIAL
DR. ÎL ! COSTARD PIES.

‘If I had e couule of good fresh eggs,”
Said toe termer's wilt with the teugblue

(AFTER.)
AIC BI’I.T and other MÇTRIO

l,a. and all those dlaeaael of » 
; roeulting from Abcsks ana 
STirt-dy relief and complete

sssr^disss
As ehe'wa’tehed her son end the olty^firl,

‘Td mftkA a couple of custard pies.
And the beeuttful girl from the city looked 

Archly up et the bashful Fred ;
“I’m awfully fond of custard pie.

Let's go end hunt tor the egge,” she seta.
went, end they looked for

Co., Marshall. Mich.

STAR LINE And away they

—*
them not, ,

And they got no custard pie, *lsck.
But they both found «Wtogritomfer 

And better then eggs, that summer’s day . 
Each found a heart ae true a» Steel,

While looking for neeta among toe bay.
—TA* Kka».

MAIL STEAMERS
nr Tor Ac and Liverpool
I QUEENSTOWN.
I steamers are without exoap- 
[largest ocean steamers afloat, 
Ihtest average passages across 
[tir accommodations Tor saloon 
Lsengers are unexcelled.
[ Arcommodatlo*» are of tbe 
Llio ventilation perfect, and 
[couple or family has. a little 
L> itself. As the number ia 
L crowding is rendered im

4

England’s False Friendship.
Paris, July 28.—The Figaro declares 

that England has never helped, but alwajs 
thwarted France. Her friendship isJalse 
and alliance with her hollow. 1 he r igaro 
advises France to abandon her relations 
with England and make an alliance with 
Germany. Germany was an honest ally.

Abe Won Her Own Case.
London, July 28.—In the suit brought. 

by -Mrs. Weldon against Dr. Temple, who 
atoned a certificate lor her seclusion as a 
•«won of unsound mind, a verdict was ren- 
ijarad to-day In favor of Mrs- Weldon foe 
fllOOO- Th. plaintiff conducted her own

aught Bhewere.Fair WeelROV .
Light to modtratcExpense of the Greely Expedition.

mate was $500,000- -•v ,

a;
TO

M& WEBBER
FOR

TOM PRICE LIST

tbe New York Stock 
Exchange.

?Sale of S:nts on
New Yob*, July 28.—Stock exchange 

seats sold to-day for $26,000. Ior

MNG TAGS
I'rintiue «xeented at 
m. Telephone Com* c«e> ra

}
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I»c« .<jrs TRADE.

#D ornes. Jmij », e p. ».
*«• «Ml Exchange.
Sales : Montreal S at Ut. On

tario 10-10 al 1051, 10 at 10s*. 10 at 100,10 at 1061.

don and Canada L ScA. 150-200-17 at 129, 
AFTERNOON BOARD — Montreal, 189-188. 

Ontario lOfrlOH- Toronto 109-101. Merchants’ifÆÆœ
Federal 39-384; sales 1-5-3-10-5 at 4M, 10-5 at 
404, 10 at 40. Dominion 189-187Î. Stan 
1094-1084. British America 818-90 Assurance 1114-107: saleelO at IU*, 85 at 111*, 
60 35 at 1114, 20 at 110, 10 at 1094. Northwest 
sellers 40. London and Canada L. and A. 
1294-129.

Pins:5» brows BROS.,THIS!SÉMI& -i
nccQxdïng te the Roman catholic, whtchU 
his, and according to the rite* of the 
Greek ’choiflh, which ia the creed of theB 
kingdom. — From an article by Helen 
Zimmern, in the Anguat Century.

ORIGIN or THE CORSET.

■ thue gobbled np iereeenlPljy the eettlera 
* ^asAnlnjury | (rad*# will add a strong ela-

ceive religious instruction in the publjg 
school! at the expense of the state ? #-

As it ie at present, the mere opening Vf 
the exercises with prayer in our publie 
schools does not a little to impair their

yui-£
THE TORONTO WORLD ST

Six school-boys i 
flat rock, cracklin 
from the burr.

Some people do 
and so I say it was 
those six boya, w 
bright eyw. and 1 
soiled hands, and 
dusty boots. You i 

I *11 yon who have' 
t hearts for hoys; t 

plenty such, every, 
noisy, flronblesome, 
getting Into miset 
bub, and making m 
that there were no 
.red yet whEt shout 

\Vhat could we 
faces, the merry 
boots, the brave yo 
would be dull euou 
blees.them ’. Yes, ( 

Tbejparticular si 
were ho exception 
iaties of their class 
handsome, blacky 
—was as rude anc 
and an ready for a 
any of bis comrad 

Von would not 1 
would be a partiel 
composition ; you i 

aa a victim
Yet Çilly ’ 
chum Sain

‘‘Well, Sam, i 
’sneoiaLly if a fell< 
en, er anything, 
ter Phttie can” ski 
in a, lai*, «ce. 
vottr cousin Kate 
saw.!”

“Kate Everett 
sh# han’t come up 
by a long chalk, 
er than two stick 

“Now, look hei 
fianti* .“don’t ye
four Wins’* have l 

“What can yoi 
to notbfag !" wai 
but he prudently 
oonrae, if yon thi 

“Yon bet I d< 
bis chestnuts, an 
books across his 
the.^àrst bell” si 
Then, as he wall 
Sam, he continu:

“ Sam, if X be 
promise not to 
body?”

“I promise 
Sam.

RAINER & SON,
Guelph, Ontario.

■ MANUFACTURERS OFA SH-ieal Morning *»w»»aper. test.
i

a^ efforts now being made to get tile aQd t£e Iloman catholics and |>ro-
British government to permit the importa. wouy mingie together at the pub-’
tion of cattle from the American far west, üc BChools, the result being that both 
provided they are sent by the northern or would receive a better education than is

^ a..«m,: re. -w. •.'&£ ’££5.%
states altogether. The remarkable fact is ahcatj o{ ua jn this respect. In 
coming out that already wealthy English- Edward island, for instance, the schools 
men who have invested in American cattle have been entirely secular for the last ten
grounds are numerous enough and influen- j£5”i,eT1public'“sriiwir rae “attended “y 

tiai enough to obtain a hearing in the catholics and protestante alike. All work 
highest quarters in London, and to put the together harmoniously and in consequence 
import cattle trade in w-tiew aspect there, the very best educational results possible
one which4t:nef*r tid before.’ "it ti rincerely to be hoped that the

The time muet come when fa> Canada, bigoted fanatics who seek to introduce re 
too, the question between ranchemen and ligious instruction into our public schqols 
settlers wUl have*to be met and faced by will not succeed in their scheme, which

‘ .______ ’ can only result in the most disastrous
the powers that be. We may make up our manner the educational interests of the 
minds that this particular difficulty, province, 
though on a smaller scale, is coming for 
ourselves as well as for our neighbors.

;

ACCOUNT BOOKSl
OFFICE: 18 tjyijB ST. «AST, TORONTOV 1

on the «h ^ay-rfAprll^”^^g^^SS

3SSBSkwSB

»oMM°pïi/^£w=reda

original cross-scale piano to sep ‘h®1‘Rename 
of “Rainer & Son" is on each mstrument- tve 
make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

Forfn ther particulars, Price List, Sc., ad
dress ItAIKEK * SOS, tieeiph. Ont- 

MANUFACTORY—Market Square. y2

> The und Merchants’ Books,
ESÏmrômd Loan Co.', M. 
Copying Letter Books,
Pocket Books,Memorandum Books,
Oblong Books, fine assortment. 
Minute and Faint Books.

^km!22hip. Close prices. Established 2» 
years.

1- I
are far 

n Prince A Sort ef a Classical Initiietlets-Vhal 
They Used la Olden Times. n

As long ago as the days of Greeks end 
Romans a slight elancee figure was ad
mired and stoutn 
formity, says the New York Star. Martial 
ridiculed fat women and Ovid put large 
waists in the first ranks of hie remedies 
against, love. Several means were tried 
then as now, not only to restrain an ex
panding figure,but to enhance the beauties 
of a very slight one. But they w*re 
a different kind from those with 
which 
were worn

Sub-poetoge' dard 
Western the

I
XVUl

looked upon as a de-rOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL 1

as reading

CEleage «rain Market.
CHICAGO, July 28.—Markets averaged 

stronger to-day. Local bull element quite 
bold, advance induced realizing sales. Closing 
easy at 56i September com, 863 for wheat. 
Our advices promise more liberal movement 
of new wheat this week. We believe in buy
ing on breaks, but would reeommend accept
ing reasonable profits. On any further ad
vance it might do to sell for scalp. Long fu
tures corn good sale on strongpolnts. Z

Milmine, Bodman tc Co.

BROWN BROTHERS,
66 and 08 King street east, Toronto.

statementsI *!B6U
Annuwgynf • *.......• •wrnm

i&apstesswaaws^:

.. lüoents. 

.. 10 cents, 
a word.

-s.-

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,

DAVIS "BROS.,

ori
familiar. Bandages

______ , , . .. with the generic name of
The Predominant Province. fasieæ mamillares. These consisted of
from the Montreal Witneer. the strophium, the cloth worn around the

Ontario’s advantages as to climate, fer- bosom; the tenia, y simple band below,
■— ifidBf'SS & !K

with wealthy states south, are such as to beauty of their figure had recourse to a 
make it certain that her population will be remedy prescribed by 
much mère dense in proportion to her area icas. They enveloped thejr 
ai_ a. a ,< -al— T* x-o garlands of ivy, which were CTirown on thethan that of any other province. It is Mro an hooo a/ withdrsswn, suod afterward 
probable, therefore, that she will always rubbed all the upper part of their figures 
be far the most powerful province in the either with goose fat mixed with warm 
dominion. The great danger will be that milk or with the egg of partridge, 
her predominant political power will be Men were as vain as the women, if we 
fatal to the good will which should quite are to believe Aristophanes and other 
and can only unite the provinces, and,, writers. The great comic dramatist 
therefore, to the unity of the do- mocked his contemporary Cineslas 

It will be difficult for for wearing busts of linden wood ; and
long to exist. Capitolinus, in his biography of the

The majority of the provinces are Emperor Anthony, mentions that he
actuated by feelings of jealousy or resent- also had recourse to them to compress his 
ment. Where one province becomes pre- swelling figure. Testimony is conflicting, 
dominant these feelings are sure to arise, however. Some contend that the ancients 
Jealousy of Prussia would split up the wore veritable corsets, arguing that when 
German empire if the different kingdoms Homer, in describing Juno’s toilet, when 

not forced together by outside pres- she wishes to captivate Jupiter, speaks of 
sure instead of being cemented by good- the two girdles worn around her waist— 
will. In the case of the dominion the:out- the one bordered with gold fringe, the 
tide influences are all the other way. other borrowed from Venus—he was really 
They are such as to attract the provinces describing a Greek corset; and that the 
to make other alliances. These influences egide or cuirass of Minerva which Virgil 
are at work both in the maritime prov- describes is to be interpreted in the same 
iuces and in tlie north-western provinces manner. But this vie w is surely mistaken, 
and, should any mutually repellent in- for no monument of antiquity, nor artistic 
fluences which exist among the provinces work, no evidence gleaned from other 
he strengthened, the dominion will not sources, point to the use of stiff, nnyield- 
ho!4 together. ing whalebone corsets.

we are******* W. F. MACtRAJI.t
Monday's Markets.

The Farmers’ Market.—There was no 
grain on the street to-day. Prices are quoted 
merely nominal. The farmers will not come 
in now during harvest. There were some 
dozen loads of nay selling at $7 to f 10. There 
was very little produce of any sort on the 
market.

St. Lawrence Market.— The market 
was almost deserted to-day. Good batter is 
scarce, and prices are firm for choice 
tubs and rolls. Other produce was 
scarce, and prices were r not changed. 
Beef-Roast. 11c to 14o, sirloin steak 
14c to 15c. round steak 11c to 13c, Mutton 
—Legs and chops 12c to lie, inferior cuts 
7c to 9c, lamb, per lb., 13e to 15c, fore
quarters, 9c to 10e, veal, best joints, 
13c to 14c, inferior cuts 8c to 10c. Pork 
—Chops and roast 11c to 12c. Butter- 
Pound rolls 16c to 1 
cooking 10c to 11c. 
new 10c to 12c. Bacon 12c to 15c. Eggs 16c to 18c. 
Turkeys |2 to $3. Chickens, per pair, 45c to 

Potatoes, per bag. 75c. to 99c. Cabbages, 
per do*.,45c to 80c, Casons, iterdoz., 15c to 20c. 
Parsnips, per peck, 20c to 25c. Beets, per 
doz., 15c to 20c. Carrots, per doz., 15c to 20c. 
Beans, per bush, |L20 to |L50. Turnips, per 
bag, 46c to 50c. Asparagus, doz., 30c to 35c. 
Rhubarb, doz., 15c to 20c. Radishes doz., 15c 
to 20a Green peas, bag, 50c to, 55a

Markets by Telegraph.
YORK, July 28.—Cotton quiet and 

unchanged. Flour—Receipts 28,000 bush.,
barely steady; no material change; sales 16,000 
bush. Rye flonr and commeal firm and un
changed. Wheat—Receipts 32,000 bush., firm; 
sales 2,528,000 bush, future. 280,000 bush, spot, 
export 176,060.bush.; No. 2 Chicago 92Jc to 93c, 
Na 2 red 97fc to 99c, No. 2 red state $1 01, No. 
2 white nominal, No. 2 rod August 974c to 976c, 
September 98fc to 99c, October 99|c to f l.OO.1. 
Rye weak and nominal Barley nominal. 
Malt dull. Corn—Receipts 101,000 bush., firm ; 
sales 704,000 bush, future, 148.000 bush, spot, 

o, August 63c 
to 634c, September 63gc to 644e, October 64c to 
64fc. Oats—Receipts 84,000 bush, higher; sales 
185,000 bush, future, 112,000 bush, spot, mixed 
37o to 38c, white 10c to 46c, No. 2 July 352c to 
365c. Gralp in store-*-wheat 905,000 bush., 
com 412,066 bush, oats 776,000 bush, rye 20,000 
buahtpeas 11,000 bush., malt 198,000 bush. Hay 
firm at 76c. Hops quiet and unchanged. 
Coffee easier at 93a Sugar quiet ; standard A 
61c to 64c, cut loaf and crushed 74c. Molasses 
nominal Rice quiet. Petroleum—crude 65c 
to 7c, refined 7JC to 8c. Tallow firm. Potatoes 
easy at 82 to $2.76. Eggs easier at 18o. Pork 
dull; old mess $15.75 to $15.874, new $10.50 to 

unchanged. Cut meats steady; 
s 8c, hams 13e, shoulders 71c, 

middles- firm, long clear 81c. Lard firm at 
$7.374, Butter firm at 16c to 20c. Cheese very 
firm at 54c to 92c.

CHICAGO, July 28.—Flour quiet. Wheat 
active; July 83c to 844c. August 83£c to 84Sc, 
No. 2 Chicago spring 8ic to 84}c. Corn 

865a Oct. 864c to :875c, 
to 660, July and August 54*0 to 

552c, Sept. 544c to 553c. Oats firm at 30c to 
30}; july 292c to 30je. August 27jc to 28c, 
September 26|o to 277c, year 26|c to 263c. 
May 30c to 30k;. Rye quiet at 604a Barley 
firm at 66c. Pork dull at $15.50 to $16.50, July 
and August $24, September $18, year $11 55 
to $14*95. -Lard stronger at $7.15 to $7.20, 
August $7.10‘ to $7.20, September $7.22j to 
$7.35; Oct. $7.374 to $7.45. Bulk meats—Shoul
ders $6.00, short rib and short clear $8.45. 
Whisky steady at $1. Freights—Corn to Buf
falo 13c. Receipts—Flour 8,000 brls., wheat 
40,000 bush., com 100,000 bush., oats 81,000 
bush,, rye 13,000 bush., barley 1000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 16,000 bbls., wheat 77,000 
busn., com 341.000 bush., oats 57,000 bush., 
rye 2000 bush, barley 1000 bush.

TUESDAY MORNUVe, JULY *», MM.

The Globe improves what is proverbially 
the dull and «illy season to write down 
our manufacturing centres, which are de
scribed as being generally in a very bad 

We fail to see that if such were the

iMe CensvroU Case.
The daily mention, without explanation, 

in this cable despatches of what is called 
“the Cornwall case,’*'has naturally aroused 
great curiosity as what the pother is all 
about. The-saae ia a moat. extraordinary 

extfaordinary that it defies detai1 
—and none ‘the lest remarkable that the 
pastieq accnaed of reretlnji Dublin a sort of 
Gomorrah are mostly government officials, 
and all ntomfcers of what is termed “ so-
°W,".bv

WilUam

Serenus Sammon- 
busts with 1M KilU STREET.*7,Jr

FLORIST,
No. 12 Carlaw Avonne, King Street East 

TORONTO.
Bouquets, as presents and lor weddings, and 

Floral Decorations for Funerals a Specialty. 
Orders, personally or by Mail, promptly at
tended to. The street cars run to the green
house grounds._______________________ e~-

way.
fact it should call for gratuitous advertise
ment, or should furnieh a Canadian editor 
with food for satisfactory reflection; but 
the chances are that these statements are 
gr osaly exaggerated. A prominent citizen 
of Dundaa assures ns that such ia the case 
as regarda that town. Other towns will 
probably be heard from to the same effect.

THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,
AND

Leader Restaurant,
Corner Leader Lane and King 

street,

H. E. Hughes, Caterer and 
, Purveyor.

do
was re
Hilliar

8c, large rolls 13c to 15c, 
Lard 12c to 13c. Cheese MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,minion, 

this confederationO’Brien
eet member iof the Irish national 
parliamentary party, and one of. the most 
aggressive of that pugnacious band. Be
cause of thia he became-the object of a 
good deal of official attention from detec
tives ia particular end the servante of 
Dublin castle ia general. He revenged 
himself upon the official classes, from the 
lor<{ lieutenant down, by raking them in 
hie -paper, United Ireland. During the 
progress of this. .vendetta he accused a 
superintendent of police named French, 
and one Cornwall, secretary of the Dublin 
poetoffiee, of, certain Turkish piaetices 
from which, as a distinguished writer has 
•aid:“hlstory »v«rft her eyes.” The accused 
brought actions for libel and the defendant 
pleaded justification. . Presuming that a 
number of witnesses did not perjure them
selves, the evidence reveals a state of af
faire in what has hitherto been considered 
respectable Dublin circles that would not 
lie .tolerated among heathen savages. The 
jury believed the evidence and O'Brien

........acquitted in the Cornwall
Such i was - the effect

is the young- 70c. With Hardwood Frames fitted 
np for both loot and hand power. 
Cheqp.
~8T,. IQ

New York city is experiencing a warm 
wave just now, and the Herald says that 
the hot spell will probably last a week or 
more, as there, are no cold waves in sight 
in the quarter whence these refrigerators 
come, 
suppose.

! T I3B,oX.
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jurvlfi HtmfitÏ
were

>The allusion is to Manitoba, we NEW AT LOWEST 183i QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by

{ l
R,Summer Prices,Yeaterday, in the British house of com

mons, the colonial under secretary made 
He said that the

Whipple’s Patent Air Brush.
an important statement, 
government was ready to confirm the. 
Queensland scheme for the confederation 
of the Australian colonies and the annex
ation of New Guinea and other Pacific 
islands, as soon as the colonists have 
finally determined upon the necessary 
ptepe to accomplish this. This is another 
recognition in Downing street of the rights 
of *he colonies to have a national policy of 
their own, in more ways than one. Evi
dently the cause progresses, but our old 
fogies in Canada “ can’t see it.”

. *e IF. wxw WJ
• KING STREET EAST. The Wonder of the Age.

CALL ANB SEE IT.
__ ___ ____ __'ISCTIOBT 1

C. BROWN 183» QUEEH 8TKEET WEST.ENVELOPES!ex
«. T. R. Stock.

From the London World.
We entirely share the opinion of some 

very shrewd people in the city, that the 
Grand Trunk railway has at last turned 
the corner of dark depression, and is en
tering the sunshine of more prosperous 
days. This jtiay now seem a bold and 
somewhat èxtrayagant assertion to ipake', 
but we make if not merely for thé purpose 
of gratifying stockholders, but in the firm 
conviction that ft will be shown to be well 
warranted by the future progressive earn
ings of the line.

A Search Warrant.
—If there is any larking taint of scrofula 

in the system, Burdock Blood Bitters are 
wan anted to search it out. 246
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THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,

We Down Them All 
in Envelopes.

Examine our stock & tie convinced.
TheToronto News Go.

;

“Well, then, 
twenty-one, <_ah
EjSttfand

S*UnV

Talk of the Day.
The house in Quebec which Eno is said 

to have rented is owned by the chief of 
the river police. ~ .

Hood’s Song of the Shirt is supplement
ed by an English seamstress with a table 
of figures showingTBe'ntimber of stitches, 
in a shirt. The total is sajd to be 20,649.

The price of gas in London is only 65 
. cents per 1,000 feet. Inspired by this fact 
it was, perhaps, that Tennyson wrote : 
“fionor the light brigade, honor the charge 
they made.”

A Philadelphia merchant advertises : 
“Funeral outfits furnished.” He explains 
this “new departure” by saying that grief 
is onlÿ temporary, and expensive, if the 
mourners are compelled to buy their out
fits! For years he has been in the habit of 
furnishing swallow-tail ‘ coats and white 
dresses for Weddings. He saw no reason, 
therefore, why he shouldn’t also furnish 
black goods for funerals. By next year he 
expects to have the business established on 
a solid paying baais.

The Chilian government has declared a 
war of extermination against the condor. 
It offers a reward of #5 for every condor 

; killed. The hunting of this bird of prey 
has, under the circumstances, become a 
lucrative business, though it seems doubt
ful, if one considers the astounding powers 
of the bird and its wonderful habits, that 
the government can or will ever succeed 
in destroying the species at any price. A 
southern paper, in speaking of the matter, 
says: “Shooting the condor on the wing is 
almost out of the question ; for it sails at 
altitudes far beyond the reach of the 
hunian/eye, and roosts on peaks immeasnr- 

, ably above the clouds. It has been seen 
seen at altitudes of 20,000 feet. It haunts 
the whole western slope of the Andes—not 
only Chili, but Peru, Bolivia and Patagonia. 
Latterly the birds have so increased as to 
form a veritable scourge—notwithstanding 
the fact that the female lays but two eggs 
at a time, and that condor-hunting has 
been a regular and lucrative calling for 
more than a century.”

0 I
-*
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that .belli don1SUPERIOR TONE,Now that the con tract ior the repairing 
Of the fire alarm boxes has been awarded 
to a reliable firm competent to carry out 
the full terms of their tender, it is to be 
hoped that Chairman Farley and the fire 
find gas committee will lose no time In hav
ing the work completed. Immediate action 
ought to be taken.

It has been proposed to hold the demon
stration in favor of Mr. Mowat and the 
travelling of the George Brown monument 
on the same day. 
suggestion a good one. It would be pleas
ing' to neither Side. Moreover, conserva
tives wh<f were contributors to the Brown 
'memorial would not care to see the unveil
ing of the statue connected with any other 
demonstration. '

49 YONGE STREET.
tT WHOLESALE ONLY.________

was 
case.
of . the exposure that French’s counsel 
withdrew his case upon the pKa that he is 
aufferi^ from softening of the brain, and 
the authorities felt constrained to arrest 
Cornwall, Dr. „ Fernandez of the Cold
stream Guards, and others implicated by 
the evidenoeiin the libel soit.

The accused aU possess 
and wiM hardly Mr committed except upon 
the clearest evidence. Whatever the out
come of their trials may be, the undoubted 
effect so has been to intensify the, 
popular dislike for the official classes, and 
to give »id and comfort to those who tiLvè 
always claimed that thé' Dublin govern
ment building* are aiakenaf iniquity as 
well aa centres of tyranny.

Such is the present status of “the Corn
wall case.” It is not an edifying matter 
to disc usa. but aa one that in daily men
tioned it demands outlining, so that future 
mere mention of its phases may suffice to 
indicate all that is necessary or proper for 
the news-leying public to know about it.

V loFINE FINISH, 
MODERATE IN PRICE,

ilX 1
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246 BEST IS THE MARKET,For Old or Young.
—Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 

"berry is the remedy for Cholera, Colic,, 
Diarrhœa and Dysentery. No person is 
safe without it. ^ 246

Sept. 86c ta 
firmer at 65c

McArthur, '

OKO ■
> Fer Choice Teas, Coffees, Pieties, Fruit*, and. 

Country Produce Generally.
GIVE US A CALL.

Hibernation of Reptiles.
Charles C. Abbott, writing in Sjcjencc, 

asserts that the hibernation of reptiles 
varies much according to the severity of 
the winter. Many turtles take rtifuge' hi 
the deep holes of ponds, and Dr. Abbott 
asserts that, in the severest cold weather, 
he has caught snapping turtles, the musk 
turtle and the box mud turtle in deej) holes 
and about large springs that 'disc&arge 
their waters on level, ground. As fish 
have been found partly listen when taken 
in nets in mid-water, Dr. Abbott concludes 
that tho snapper takes an occasional meal. 
At the same time he does not deny that 
the species found active iu winter hiber
nate under certain. conditions, and that 
the pther species of turtle hibernate. 
Snakes which live in water do not sleep so 
deep a winter sleep as do the black snake 
and others which frequent the uplands. 
■The true water snake ( Tropidonotua sipc- 
don) may often be found in winter a foot 
or two beneath the sand of any spring-hole, 
and is not slow to swim off when thus dis
turbed. This species and the common 
garter-snake are tho first to appear in the 
spring. The upland snakes may be liber
ally broken into pieces 'without giving 
evidence of life, so thoroughly torpid are 
they. Toads and tree-frogs, terrestrial 
and arboreal animals, are more sensitive to 
cold than the water-living frogs and salam
anders. Frogs at the commencement of 
w inter retreat to the bottoms of ponds and 
deep ditches; salamanders to the mud at 
the bottom of springs. All the kinds of 
frogs and three species of salamanders 
have been found in a hogshead sunk in the 
ground to collect the waters of a spring. 
They were sluggish, but not actually hiber
nating.

—D. Sullivan of Malcolm, Ont., writes: 
“I bave been selling Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil for some years, and have no hesitation 
in saying that it has given better satisfac
tion than any other medicine I have ever 
sold. I consider it the only patent medi
cine that cures more than it is recommended 
to cure.” 
imitations 
Do not be deceived.

power! ul friends, ;
VIEIm BREA» McArthur.

' We do not think the 9«5 Yonge street.2-4-6

NEW BOARDING HOUSE,From American Patent Pro
cess Flour.i i 92 Richmond t*t. west. 92»

THE CENTRAL BANK Delivered Daily, ■

rates. GUISEPPE RUDMANL PronrletorHARRY WEBBThe story is revived of a quarrel between 
Davitt and Parnell upon thé question of 
land nationalization, in which the latter 
places no present confidence. There has 
as yet been no open rupture, but should it 
Lome to that there can be bat little doubt 
that the conservative instincts of the bulk 
of the Irish clergy and people would sus
tain the leader of the parliamentary party. 
It ia indicative of the man’s cool character 
that he has not been moved by the agita
tion against the house of lords, which is to 
him simply an‘Interesting family quarrel, 
with which he has no personal concern.

It is a stubborn fact that no matter how 
lofty may be the pretensions of any politi
cal party, it cannot get along without the 
sinews of war, or in the vernacular dol
lars. The prohibitionists of the United 
.States have discovered this much, and as 
they have no offices to promise, they have 
had recourse to the issue ot certificates of 
stock in shares of ten. dollars each, “div
idends payable in heaven.” The security 
is good, but the trouble is that some of 
the investors may never be able to reach 
the bank.

03E* O X».
Capital Authorized, - - - *1,000,000
Capital Subscribed,
Capital, Paid-up,

OFFICE, 61 Yonge street, Toronto.
BO ABO or DIRECTORS.

DAVTD SLAIN, Esq.,
8AML. TREES, Esq., -

H. P. Dwi 
Esq., C. Blac 
Esq., M. P. P„ John 
McDonald, Esq.

< / J. Baxter, M. D.,
> M. H. C. »., Edlm.

601,000
180,000 ÙTYoïws SC. Toron*».

WBST jb: Office—133 Church SC, Toronto*LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’SPresident.
Vice-President ,

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chrenic Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twenty-three Years’ Expert- v ^ 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
urns, etc.

Correspondence invited. 2-4-S w

ght, Esq., A. McLean Howard, 
kett Robinson, Esq.,K. Chisholm. 

~ Ginty, Esq., D. Mitchell
Outfitting Establishment.Cattle Momopellsts la the Far West.i i

Over a vast region in the far west, 
stretching along the eastern slope of the 
llecky mountains from Mexico all the way 
to the Canadian border, there is serious 
trouble brewing between the ranchmen and 
the settlers. Of late years both these classes 
have been vigorously crowding and push
ing their way into the region indicated; 
the crowding increases every year, and 

# . every "year brings ns nearer to the time 
when the inevitable collisioQ must come. 
The ranchmen were the first in the field 
and their custom has been to use as graz-

Every description of children’s dresses, See , 
■tl. HAHilFT,

498 and 500 Queen street west.
&c.A. A. ALLEN, Cashier. 

Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph and 
Richmond HilL

Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com
merce; in New York—Importers & Traders 
Nat. Bank; in London, Eng.— Nat Bank of 
Scotland.
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JOHN TEE VEIT.
SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT

in connection with the Toronto office is now 
open. ________________________ JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A.,M.D.p>

Keneecd at lost.
—W. H. Crocker, druggist of Water- 

down, sa) s, when all other remedies fafl 
for Bowel’Complaints, then Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry comes to the 
rescue.

M.C.P. and 8. Out, Feb Obstet Soc. Loud. 
SURGEON.

OFFICE, 137 King Street west.
Hours, 9.38 to 11 am., Î to 3 and T toSpdft. 

Sundays 2 to 3 only.
RESIDENCE, 68 John street first deo* 

north of King, Toronto.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

BKAt.

Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange,
T.

Brttiak America Assurance Buddings,
848 Buys and sells on oommlsmoa Stocks, Bonds 

and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention. / am prepared to carry on aa usual

Horse-ShoeingsUanrtage Work * 
General Blacfcsmithing.

i ing grounds' just as many square miles of 
territory as they required, without leave or 
license asked from anybody. In some 
cases they have gone so far as to seize 

very large limits, putting a wire

—The people of this country have spoken. 
They declare by their patronage of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil that they believe it to 
bo an article of genuine merit, adapted to 
the cure of rheumatism, as well as relieves 
the pains of fractures and dislocations, ex
ternal injuries, corns, bunions, piles and 
other maladies.

A Chicago widow—charming, of course 
—accepted an invitation to ride in a baggy 
from a strange man. Result : She was 
robbed of all her money and jewelry. In 
future she promises to use more discretion 
in choosing her acquaintances.

Plasterers and hod-hoisting engineers at 
New York have decided to strike on every 
building where the nine-hour role is not in 
force. •

—There are cheap panaceas for various 
human ailments continually cropping up. 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure has no affinity with 
any of these. Unlike them the article ia 
derived from the pureet sources,ie prepared 
with the utmost chemical skill, and is a 
genuine remedy and not a palliative for Bil- 
lionsnese, Constipation, Kidney troubles, 
impurity of the blood and female 
plarefiro_______________________

v

VEST TORONTO JUNCTION.46
STOCK BROKERS. :ktupon

fence all the way around, and giving it out 
that any one poking his nose inside would 
be in danger of being made to stop a 
bullet. Frequently settlers already in 
possession have had their humble homes 
destroyed and have themselves been driven 
off by gangs of “ cbwboys ” armed to 

, the teeth. According to the most recent 
accounts gleaned from American papers, 
however, the settlers from their increasing 
numbers arc beginning to feel more of 
their own importance ; and soon, in all 
probability, it will be the other party’s 
ox that is gored. In many portions of 
these disputed hunting grounds the 
settlers have been meeting together and 
preparing for concerted action ; and omi
nous suggestions bave.be^n dropped of how 
easy it would be to tire the grass at a hun
dred points at once, and so drive out the 
cattle, cowboys and all. It looks as if 
Uncle Sam would soon have to stand the

NO. 88 AND M MA GILL 8TPBBT.,___ ibers of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all secuntiee dealt In on the

£-< I am now offering for sale In quaatltle to 
suit purchasers by tar the most desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Alkenahaw 
property, and at low rstee. Parties dealring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding 0» , 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOB,

The reformers of Lennox having placed 
Mr. Hawley-, ex-M. P. in the field, the 
conservatives will meet on Saturday next 
to select his opponent. It is doubtful if 
they era find a man as strong as the late 
Mr. Roe proved himself to bp.

WHITE STAR LINEToronto, Montreal, New York
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Between New York and Liverpool 
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

These splendid steamers are without excep
tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat, 
and make the fastest average passages across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodations tor saloon 
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

Unprincipled persons are selling 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oi). STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Dally cable quotations received.

26 TORONTO STREET.

>

t £urly Lire of the Itueen of Itoumanla.
Rushing down the stairs one day with 

her habitual impetuosity she slipped and 
would have fallen to the bottom had not a 
gentleman, who was ascending at the same 
moment, caught her in his arms. It was 
a fall laden with unexpected consequences, 
for she had fallen into the arms of her

ESTABLISHED IMS.The Public Library.

• To the Editor of The World.
Sir : I have just read the note of Ob

server in this morning’s issue of The 
World making a most uncalled for attack 
upon Mr. Davey, the secretary of the pub
lic library, and must certainly say as a 
constant visitor to the central library that 
the vast majority of those who avail them
selves of the privileges of the library will 
consider the motive of such attack malig
nant. A more efficient and genial man 
than the present secretary does yiot exist. 
As for the attempt to bolster up the quali 
fi cations of some of these raw, inexperi
enced girls, who have neither the manners 
or attainments ot gentlewomen, at Mr. 
Davey’s expense, the intelligent reading 
public will speedily form its own opinion.

Toronto, July 28. Ex-Libkabia.v.

T.The Steerage Aeeemreedatlo». are of the
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
•very married couple or family has a little 
private room to itself, Aa the number ia 
strictly limited, crowding la rendered im 
possible. T. W. JOVKS, General Agent, 

8*8 88 YORK ST. TORONTO.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.N

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beet, 
ongues and every ascription of j 

meats always on hand.
SWFamilies waited upon tor orders.

«I Pickled 
flnVclaao

PHOTOGRAPHY.
future husband. But aa yet she was not 
to rest in them for good. The young 
princess evinced an almost savage 
dislike to matrimony, and in response 
to all proposals of marriage made 
to her replied: “Ido not want to marry 
unless I can be queen of Roumanie.” The 
reply seemed a very safe one in those days, 
when Roumanie had but just been founded, 
and only as a principality, under the boyard 
rule of the worthless Prince Couzai She 
little realized 
be taken

_ she went ho
The Bible in School. resumed her

From, the Ottova Sun. and her studies; for until she was twenty-
file. introduction of the bible into our five, indeed until she married, Princess 

publie school system would be to’utterly Elizabeth never ceased to take 
destroy its efficiency. Iu a country like MianwhUe European public
... . .. . . , , , . events were changing, a change destined
tins, where there is no state church, what to affeot the “wüd rose-bud of Wied,” as
has the state to do with religious instruc- her friends loved to call her. In 1868 
tion ’ Prince Charles of Hohenzollern had been

Uuv public tchools are open and free to °f ^
5 . , .. . .V», , , autumn of the next year he came to the

all; and why ehould the children of a Jew, Rhine to remind the Princess Elizabeth 
or a Mohammedan, or an infidel be in- of her desire to rule over that king- 
strutted in a religion iu which he does not dom. Even so it was a little while 
bdievé; before

What i.t the use «f oui' bible «lasses and fcigu her fiercely cherished indspend- 
■^unday -schools 4-our children are to re- suce, but she yielded, aud ill November ot

30 DATS’ TRIAL
swyi.i

Xj Appliances are sent on 90 Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OB OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nervous Debility. Lost Vitality, 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of a

Mr. J. Mason wishes to inform the public

west where heimtenda turning out work un
equalled in the city for high tone and low 
«■toe. UablnetefiS.60 per dozen. Ambrotypee
°NL B°—Mri Mason wishes It to he distinctly 

understood that he has no connections In say 
war with the late proprietor. ___________

ENGINEERS. t .com-

ASBISTOS,
SOAPSTONE, 

PLUMB X
Patience.

From All The Tear Round,
Hold thou mine hand, beloved, as we sit 

Within the radiance of our winter fire, 
Watching the dainty shadows as they flit 

On walland ceiling as the flames lean higher. 
Hold thou mine hand, beloved, with tne calm 

Close clasp of love assured and at rest,
And let the peace of home, a blessed balm, 

Fall on us, folding faithful breast to breast. 
Hold thou mine hand, beloved, while I speak 

Oral! thy love hath dqne and borne for me, 
The stronger soul supporting still the w-eak, 

good hand giving royally and free.
The tender heart that put man’s roughness by. 
To wipe weak tears from eyes too seldom dry. 
I touch this thing and that, the pretty gifts, 

The silver zone, the jeweled flnger-nng.
The outward symbols of a lore that lifts 

* My fate and me beyond life’s buffeting;
Yet, oh, thrice generous giver ! there remains 

A thing for which I have not thanked thee

AGO. 
BUBBBB,

HEMP

White and Colored Cotton Waste

X expense of a pretty strong mounted force 
in order to keep the peace in the far west.

Two things there are which have re
cently caused the feeling of opposition 
among the settlers to be greatly intensi
fied : One is the many purchases of enor
mous tracts of land by English noblemen, 
capitalists rad syndicates, whose aim ap
pears to be to establish in free America as 
much aa possible of the land monopoly 
which is breeding so much, trouble in the 
British islands. Within a comparatively 
-hnri 4%e more than twenty-five million 
acres in tint far west have been sold, ont- 
»ud«*at,Jiy the American government to 
enterprising J Britishers, who look 
these large tracts of dirt cheap laud as the 
best investment they can make of t.lo-Y 
“British gold.-’ That the laud should be

the
that

THE CLUB HOTEL, alone and 
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vretto.

al NrtuAX. resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vieoa and Maxhood 

Bend at once tor Illustratedthat later she would 
at her word. Meantime 
me again to Wied, and 

offices in the sick

Guaranteed. 
Pamphlet free. Add
Voltaic Be

416 Yenge Street
RICE LEWIS & SON.A • It Go., Marshall, Mich,7, T, BJS80, Proprietor,-room He,The
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HARDWARE tc IRON MERCHANT*Late Cadet Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
Uquqrsyu^cigars, latest combination büUard rlessons.

BINCHAM& WEBBER
FOR

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST

$

.MATTHEWS BROS. & CO., m
SPECIAL NOTICE. 1493 Yonge Street.

Headquarters for high quality 
Out Mouldings, Imitation 
Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings, 
German Mouldings, Gold Mould
ings, Antique Bronze Mouldings, 
Show Card Mouldings f also pion 
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
Supplies, Chromos, Artotypee^

yet.
Thy patience—through the long years with 

their pains—
Thy patience with my weakneaa and regret. 

Ah, let me thank thee now with falling tears, 
Tears of great Joy, and deep serene content, 

And God be thanked that through the weary 
years

We saw together ere our lives were blent, 
Although the years were desolate and long, 
Tbv patience matched thy lore, and both were

strong!

Te the lahaMtait, ef the Weet M aed 
rarkdale. or •f

SHIPPING "TAGS
Mag çucdM at 
Telephone Coffin

Watt A Taylor, *2 Adelaide St.Eupon
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for bargains.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

x
—I—I—ensure you, it was all-----

j^r£arswr*ic:
from the burr. you deserve !” and, taking Sherwood s of-

Some people do not Uke boys; X do, fered arm, she walked home under his pro-

and » I say it was pleasant to see them way ,he told him how she had
those six boy», with rosy cheeks and ^ visitiDg a poor family, and, being de- 
bright eyee, and loud voices, and their tained, had been obliged to walk jOone 
soiled hands, and "mussed” hair, and late. She did not mention SMvretto.
dusty boots. You should have seen them, ^^Billy ^iiTnot go to India, for he 
all you who h»ve a tender spot in your waa not, like his Uncle Bdgar, “disappoint- 
hearts for boys; but then you can see ed in love." And Billy did marry 
plenty such, everyday; plenty of rough, ‘ first love. 
noisv, troublesome, generous boys, always _young and middle-aged men suffering 
getting into mischief, and raising a hub- from nervous debiUta, premature oldj^e,
u l m.bi.s.. rth (or-I.M hjrsa.ais;
that there were no such torments as boys; ’ “ated treatiae suggesting sure means 
and yet what should we do without them ? cure Worid'e Dispensary Medical As-

What could we do without the bright 80ciation, Buffalo. N. Y^._________
faces, the merry voices, the tramping . ihe nldn-t Thlnlt So. t
boots, the brave young hearts ? This world From the Boston Bulletin.

id be dull enough without them. God jje waa a wild-eyed scion of the sunny 
bless them '. Yes, God bless the boys ! BOuth and had fastened Uke a leech to the

The particular six boys of whom I speak ttieBt girl at the place; the placid 
were no exception to the general character- P , -d .

sitsrssiffiSBrfc
any of his comrades. , . ._:/’.nd as he softly aaked the reasonYou would not have snppoeed that there she said, and as ne soiwy
rL^yo^îd"  ̂sffi usually have the sense to go
SS5K the tender passion, off when they are fired.
Yet Billy waa remarking to his especial 
chum Sam HiUiard : .

“Well Sam, my sister is a nice gal,
■’snecially if a fellow wants a button sewed 
on, or anything, yon know ; and your sis- 
ter Pttttie can skate like a major; beat me 
in a fair race. But I tell you, I think 
your cousin Kate is the joUiest girl I 
saw!”

“Kate Everett?” returned Sam. 
she oan’t come up to your sister Nell, not ampiea
by a long chalk. And, besides, she s cross- naWe8t o{ all i waa a listener to the other 
“••Now^ook her«f' Sam !” cried Billy, de- day. A very pretty young mamed lady

‘ W°rd a8aiD8t he" hulband" Ihe wanted to take part in
f°“What can you do? I can lick you all some private theatricals, to whichhejo- 
to nothing^” was Sam’s elegant response; jected. She had cm a Pr®VI0“® ^°"4he 
bat he ZdCntly added : "But I won’t, of Len allowed to indulge her Jaete.She 
course you think so much of her. ’ was unhappy because he refused P

“You bet I do !” said Billy, pocketing her any more indulgence, 
his chestnuts, and swinging his xatohei of “Why did you 'Xntiff key 
bonks across his shoulder, as the sound of Bhe asked him in a plaintiff_ key.
^ 4rT£ll” summoned’ Item to school "Well, I told you at the tune X didn t
Then, as he walked along Ty the side of want you to act ^ ^

^Sam^ifTteU you a secret, will yon ously ; “you never said anything of the 
prom®» not to tell a word of it to any- Uintf. I simply told you I would do it m

Ts* ‘3i Esk Sbt
on both sides.

FIRST tOt*.» BROS.,
FACTUREES OF

NT BOOKS,

BT B. M.
« Independence, Texas, Sept. 26, 1882.

Gentlemen: ■ar:
American BarriAfitf BfipcsltoryAyer’s Hair Vigor

Is the place for all the latest Hoveltfee in
1 Has been used In my household tor three

reasons: —
1st, To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d As a dressing.

fine carriages,

"So™
and speeding wagons,

EttssssMSBfEFBB* &
1 | ways in stock.

Ddn’t fail to visit us before purchasing.

Books,
End Loan Co.*s Books, 
ter Books,

Iks,
km Books, " 
fcs. fine assortment, 
[Faint Books.
[ion of account books kept lm 
[ order. Beet material and 
hose prices. Established »

k'N BROTHERS,
king street east, Toronto.

Comer King and Jarvis.s Tft APB
These bitters are tre^from

Urely from the finest héros an

£==œg|
S w„t,MMtoWfO..|Boys> Lacrosse

UH diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, | ST ttUBEH ST. BASE-
at' the some time, a very superior and

It has given entire satisfaction in every
Instance.

4 Yours respectfully,
Wm. Cabby Cbane.” Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes

an sizes, worth $1.8$ for *•«.

Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c. [ CHABLIS BROWS 4 CO.,
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St B.. Toron**»

:

Y '

c GOLD 
INDINC WATCH
LY $27,

BROS#»

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
, Establishment in Toronto. WM. DIXdM,won

desirable dressing. IPSSiTOmoon

mPEEPABED BY ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Coal and Wood Merchants

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*. ____

AT 63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
(Next door to Grand1!».

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.OIU STHF.KT.

m I drab shell hats,
|2, $2.50 and $2.

STRAW HATS AT COST.

camping" hats.

and Arrival of Trains lire 
and at Union Station.

G BAWD TBUSB 1AHWAÏ.

LADIES’ PHAETONS, 

VICTORIAS,

The Best Tillage Cart Hade
And Our Celebrated ,

i RIHETY COLLAR BUBfHlS.

ION WINE VAULTS,
and

Restaurant,
Vider Lane and King 

street,
pes, Caterer and 
Purveyor._________

Departure

Hopeful Words.
—Mrs. McArthur, of Hopeville, Ont, 

she could not keep house without

-ggSJSaftï1
at5 loï^Local for Cobourg and intermedi-
at?.5)tm^Expreea for main pointa Ottawa, 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals, Main Une East.
I Bfentreal, Ottawa

at\l so^n^Fast express from Montreal, eta 
e ip m -Mtaed from Kingston and inter-

“laæVta-^pressfrom Boston, Quebec, 
Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, eta

Departures, Main Une West.
Local for all pointa west toPe-

Hagyard’s PectoriaJ Balsam to cure preva
iling throat and lung- troubles. AW

From Pouting Ups.
A writer in the San Francisco Chronicle 

I have heard a great many ex- 
of woman’s reasoning, but the

ever HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

J.&J.1TJGSDIN,“Poh ! says :

RTI T.
lOB

fl Every Article Down to 

Bottom Prices.

9

V llIN STREET WEST.

20 KING STREET WEST. 
COAL&WOODlgg

<Tview now executed by

Patent Air Brash. 7.55 a.m.— 
troiL Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
C^&Tm.-F=“ BT&ord and local .

Stratford and into. Z/2or of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT. 16 25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and inter- 

m?uap.£-&press for 8^1»and western 
po—ts; sleeping car for Detroit

Arrivals. Main Une West.
Mixed from Stratford and inter-

I

8B00BRIBS,
WINES 8c

liquors! LOWEST RATES.

[83k QUEEN STREET WE8T.
7.55 am.—

m|Toaam°-ExDress from Chicago, Detroit

fu5 from London. StretfoTd.eta
Great Western Dlvtalen. 

For NiagareMtaBufl^o and

OVAL ORGAN.
dES & CO.,

_T

93 < O-r

f Sam.

Evüïrt?-. Jd BW Üoôtid impreroively »t

their first

Prejndleed People.

ledge it worthy a patent as a valuable dis
covery. __________

I l0‘*WelL.I shall," returned Bill, reso- Ifc ,§ ,omcthing about an educated per-
J S lutaly “Ycu’ll see. I’m in love with Bou who colors clothing and the political
/ . Katie Everett, and I shall marry her just e,,itor o{ a daily pspe*. *nd *h®. ansTf^rl a

Ak 1. as soon as I’ve been through college. ..Une u a learned dyer and the other a
"Perhaps she won’t have you ! sug- durned Uar," but the conundrum has 

nested 8am. ... managed to escape from the office.
Bhly was somewhat staggered at this, _A field o{ corns.—Thomas Sabin of 

but presently he exclaimed, in a tone of ^ ,ayB ; “I have used Ho lo-
triumph r T ,. . wav’s Corn Cure with the best résulta,

"Well, if she won’t 111 go to îndia and ha^in„ removed ten corns from my feet. It
getawfulrich, and wcara red and-yellow 8 half way cure or reliever, but a 8.40 a.m.-Express
rop and smoke a long, twisted pipe, as is n ti uiaher leaving the skin Hamilton, eta London,
Unpla Edgar did, when he was disappoint- ^thLd  ̂from ihe least appearance ^ [
edIn boyLh parlance,that was a’-clincher;” °f ^^s th» difference between a callow B^if^-Exp^s'fr^New York, Boston, l

sniirïl 'doo servant. - * has n0° equal for destroying worms in «ta p m-L-ocal horn London and inter- I

We will suppose the curtain has been ch,jdren and adults. See that you ge ">ediate stmiona^ cwt Weete„ Division. I
down ten years; it rises again on the bril. lhe KeDuine when purchasing. i^ve Toronto at 7.40,10.58a-ta, and 2.25«nd
liantly lighted parlor of a mansion in - What will the coming man drink, is 4jfandado p.m. andll.35 a.m„ 1
ray Hill, where are assembled the elite of conundrum. We imagine it Iteturnmg leave Mliffico fL35 tod u QueeD S |
the great city. door % depend on how the druggist interpréta oM 3:,^T» ^^5'lhe Humber.

Two young men stand near the door, wire. hothKoingand returning,
towardwhich one of them keeps cas g ^ wed expect life without air, as gnnday Trains, G. W. Dlvlslea.
expectant glances. hevlâ. without pure bloo 1. Cleanse the Trains leavi^ Toronto for Hai^tonat 1W» ________ ________

"Biil/tod^mtetoV. bhmd'with Ayer^s Sarsaparilla. ^ W | w , d. within the Railway Belt along the main lin^andin South-

Rillv "but not Sam. You migiit-fiodhim }jere }s an answer for which we ™ay stations. , , , 1 M t oeonie will require sowthlng tore- | The Company offer lands within _ _ SO A-O

\&8£sgs&âm
«SSSL^

the door. lovelier Chicago has artramp who returns thanks diate stations. — ill & 116 QUEEN ST. EAST TORONTO. [ tjmfofimrchase. If payment fs wigma. which will be aooepted, at^ten
And well he may smile, for a lovelier J Vh g r modern languages Arrivals, Midland Dtvtslen, — | payments may be made InUA^D GRANTMUmJO. bends can be obtainedSES3SfiggsShSE^r brittoh NMubsSSSS^--- - - -

fU“ Lntiful, indeed ! ” murmured Sher- lar has been lost Stations THE _BPTjgER8’ CHARLES DRINK WATER,
wood, almost unconsciously. route h^a doubled itself on7 matoUne and branclea todfor Detroit, w, always keep on hand a nil supply of choies | SBCRBTABY

a SSSSffi BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,

psg23s vsa'S .g«3E.,zl‘r »1—' “ "—

our childhood. w;th elegant po- ,■“ . ^ nV citizens who do not care to Seetlon. -

“A fiyn»s; p. ax ^ «-jk js «s&æ
William Sherwood returned his bow as course 0f civilization, etc., etc. Un 30 a.m.—Steamboat exprès for Owen Isus iïisrWrt. a F: Ito a tone that made William’s heart ache, h medicine toall who are I Sound and^Teeawater.^^ ^ Br.ee Sere

t0r"Who7ad thifsWHsh Armande Silvret- ‘^“^sufferin^Tor tome ten y®a™ pi0 ^m.-Exprees"” m OwenJSonnd and

to"SU:retted’0fOhe?hyeUthe catch of the the-u^rt.WOn Jerfu^y ™ ^om Oj-
Everett has caught » » app^ ^

him?” q“c8ti0Ded ar0n “which every dyspeptic well knows, "-^^MUed, arrives at PsAdtie.

« 1°“ •»»“I SISrailSSftSfWre-

vaffitd was being closely followed by a tall w slime, the water rats making direct connections at Musk
man, in whom he recognized Armande S.l- and in^-^rowds of »*okab^

<1ThtT“kdy uttered a low, sharp erv, and within the grasses, whereto*. .^«Cjr^d,
William, springing upon Sllvretto, d*shed Coof°rich, with green tod purple-seeded u^Barrieandmterm^atepomS.

-ssatratfPi. sa^sBdSSSC

Departures.
7.15 a-m.—

local stations between 
^9.25axn.—For Detroit, SL Louis and points
iBl‘XTm-Fotr Detroit, CMcago and the 
wbtmS oil points east from Hamdton , runs

bELPO, ONT. A No. 431 Yonge Street J will for one week deliver Tf OOD nt fol- 
lowing low prices :

credulously. 1 
that folks don’t

246ever marry L»K TO»JE,
FINE FINISH, 

ITE I» PRICE,
7 IN THE MARKET.

Per Cord.asr t-rwj 1 rsa

a
ARTHUR,

BE oboc:
hs. Coffees, Pickles, Fruits, tod 
Iry Produce Generally.
Il VE US A CALL.

iKTHFR.
2S5 Yonge street.

Hamilton. __
Arrivals, Great Western Dlvlslen.

from Chicago, Detroit,
St. Catha- £AND THE «BMI-CBHTBiniIAI»

>

P. BURNS.PÂECIEB HOUSE, O
COunit ond st, west. 92

b raecive guests. None but ro 
lemen taken. Everything clean 
Id good attendance at reasonable
IpPE RUDMANI. Proprietor

-I-„ Telephone Communication between aU offices. -----wmf

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COT Z Û p£^

9 E™1. - Baxter, M. D.,
M. K. C. •„ Edia.

» Church St.. Toronto.

't «V

\Z yr

53 ,

gi3"P=5
553

huent for Impoverished and Ex* 
itiona of the Nervous System, 
ky and Power, Disease of the 
fa and Bladder. The local and 
Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
and all Chrenic Medical and 

I successfully treated.
|e Years’ Expéd
iais, Prisons, Asyl-
|noe invited. 2*4-6X com

C9St=>ENNEDY, B.A.,M.D. on ap-
p. Ont, FeL Obstet Soc. Lond. 

SURGEON.
57 King Street west.

p 11 am., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 Pwà. 
[only.
5-1. 68 John street,
Toronto.

ONE COMMUNICATION. LÜ
CO Ifirst door

Montreal, December 1884.

NjlllintOJSTINSON’SIRONTO JMCTION. »CO

sRering for sale in quantifie te 
i by far the most desirable prep - 
icinity, being the Aikenshaw 
at low rates. Parties desiring 
or the purpose of holding on 
li be liberally dealt with.
D M. DEFOE,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

1 DEALERS IX ff* â "■f

COAL COAL PM

WOODS* E-i
39 King Street West

1867.BLISIIED 186*.

0. H. DUimure, 32 KING ST. EAST.rAMILY? BUTCHER, Comer 
d Terauley 8ta. Toronto.

FAMILY BUTCHER,
35» YOSCE Sf. '

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned «eef. Sngar-Cnred ™M*8’

hies of the season.
ST Telephone communication.

etables, Corned Beet, Pickled 
ivery description of flrst-claee 
m hand. BICYCLES! BOW IS Î0CB- CHiBOl.And Missseason, 

him.”
“She is engaged to 

Sherwood.
“ Yes; fine thing, too,

waited upon for orders.

Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
oars for present delivery.

u,SSK.^“a«rW*“
kinds of

INEERS. J ?4 ■

JUST TO HAND
PSTOXE,

PLUMBAGO.
RUBBER, English. Bicycles, I9 ORATEFUL—OOMFORTIMO

EPPS’ COCOAl Hard 8s Soft CoairHEMP 48, 80, 82 and 84 inch, 
which will be sold 1Rates.Received per rail, at Lowest

- By a thor^gfta*^«£Jrf Dm totaraj I "Fg A Jt*_ Wood Cut «UÜ I 1e“‘’ °®’r"mmwE.mn^tenac^sand tins only (èlb. andUb.) b» | » victoria etreet. Hf^hsToite »6 Tcr«Ull»y fitrrft. I H. w. BOUi'H, Maaager,
NisktBOUnMMvrt^fromaUPJrtN tf « ' 4744 Y#n*0 »tT«6|i

«O

Colored Cotton Haste
/’ a TEWIS & SON,

|E & IRON MERCHANTS,
ROBTTO.

S BROS. & GO.,
I Yonge Street,
Vrters for high quality 
foldings, Imitation 
|. H filnwt Mouldings, 
yiuldings. Gold Mould- Li/c Brome Mouldings, f Mouldings ; also pio* 
\*s and Picture Frame 
\Chromos, Artotypes,

1Oril-

it*

§s >
>

il* s>. ..
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8 sS?J -1 INTERIOR VIEW OF THE FIRST FLOOR,"■ sar fas
should marry h

EWS TAEAOpAPBED. gave her hand to Davis, who has long been
in the employ of the American express 
company. Just why Barter should take 
such means to get even with Dhvte it not 
easily understood : the marriage had 
taken place, the young woman was of age 
and had expressed her preference for the 
expressman, ■ 'S

.MMINION DASHES. j 4 XI AO AHA TRAGEDY m | __
The Latest and Beat News Fend 1st Bar Turns Cat ta be an Attempt le Swindle p«Ort« THEATRE.

Canadian Exchangee. ' an Iaserahee Cempany. Bay And Adelaide Streets.
MTs. ft J. Fitsgorald is the new II- prom the Niagara Allis Oasette. I J. C. CONNER, MANAGER,

brarlan of the Ailsa Craig Institute, 1S00 When the clothing of D. Albert was Bvery Bve'g, with Wedn'y ft Sat'y Matinees, 
volumes ,alary $50 per annum ! found on the Maid of the Mist landing a Mnrnn JÊSiSHBUsrSaiÂH^i id ; a4£l£fe!£ | ■■ *««§Saf

prise, or even that the owner of the clothing had
John Heaton, blacksmith for W. Wil- been accidentally drowned. When it was 

liamson, farkhiB, .was kicked on the breast'-|*agCertabjed that but a few days previous

andftdisabled 'from wqyk.10^ * °‘ 61 &y j Mr. Albert had taken out an insurance j at the Hotel Haitian on Friday and Saturday,
Charles Grey, Aged 22, was drowned P°'lcyt It was set down as an attempt _ to | All races open.to the world,

while bathing at Pond mills, Westminster j defraud the imrarance company, A tte | LIST OF PRIZES—FIH8T DAY.
township, Saturday. Mr. Hughes of the “ÎÎ* _![“ “IhW.Mnofhfl atatament re I Firat race. «00 yards, etraigtaway for Setters
Western university had a narrow escape. zett?' Pn“'>j»DK tbe statement re- _l8t prize $15 and The World championship

-, n ,, , ,, j , marked that “the insurance company eoUar, 2d prize $5.
the Beacon says that the Grand Trunk would want more conclusive evidence of Second race-500 yards, for Water Spaniels

jssrs»*.^ sssxz 31$&£&■ -
repair. The large force of men is working tftiea fter&{d is probably the closing P SËCÔNDPDAŸ-SATURDAY. 
full time. chapter in the wonld-be tragedy : KrstrMe-aWyaMs Bull Dogs of any color
. ^JParl°.f Arthur township was at- “A man who registered as D. Albert, à0ond ^e «)oryarts. for Terriers of all 
tacked by Jftjtall Wednesday and received Utica, at a hotel at Suspension Bridge, klnds-lst prize $10, 2d prize $5.
Biioh sçvere injuriée that he died the fol- July 4, disappeared the following day and Third race—For Mongrels, grand free-for-all 
lowing morning. His son was badly hurt was supposed to have bran gowned. «**

v X X Later it was discovered that Albert had RrLK8._Entrance fce, 10 pcr cent of prizes. 
Miss Shaver of Westover,who was doped taken out an accident insurance policy for j All parties entering dogs must claim colors and 

and induced to leave her home by the der- $3000 a few days before, and fraud was attach to dog's n?ck. Dogs to be brought on 
ical scoundrelIMcColl, has arrived at her suspected. Thepolicy wasmade payable nam^a^^x and broMLSs
home at W estover, haying been traced to to Davis McIntyre, FttUheld, Otsego ai^ entries, with fce. to JAMES H. MACK JE, 
hcr stopping place in the States by a comity. Investigation showed that Mein- American Hotel. For further particulars see 
brother, and induced' to accompany him tyre, who was partially insane, had dis- | posters and future advertisements, 
home. appeared from home, and his family and i w-g-

Some women went to pick berries near to the c”,ndueion that AIber‘ “
Katesvillo last week. Thé woman who and McIntyre were the same person. A
owned the berry patch wanted toll In the few da/a.a8“ Mc^tyre turned up> and la
shape of some berries. One of the pickers now a* nopie. I
refused, and there were high words and 
then blows, and the way hair and calico 
flew around for a time was lively.

A special general meeting of the share
holders of the Canadian Pacific railway 
company, to take place At the office in 
Montreal on Saturday, Aug. 10, has beta 
called. The meetidg ia for the purpose-vf 
authorizing the company 
of the St. Lawrence and

Vamufley street was

Wàsæà
ag woman in question
Irter’s) brother. She

‘
■fül

m
LO€A.

ic a - vMOTHS.Cbas. McVieers was held at police head
quarters last night on s'-ebarge of stealing 

«ter Shever.
ere chidstened in the new 

on the Island on Sunday. The 
population is rapidly Increasing.

t Matinees 25c.
■Two j30w-WDw.wew.W0w.

GRAND DOG SWIMMING TOURNAMENT

!
church
Island

Charles Beavis and Thomas Leavitt were 
run in Ire Policeman Davis (89) late last 
night for stealing a pall of berries at
Union action.

The Burnt etS'Af India landed her pa seen- 
^Chester yesterday morning at 
made the trip down in seven

TPv,;$
.1 Medical Student, Abroad.

During the past year a humber of Cana
dian medical students have,taken degrees 
in the old country. -Amongst those who 
were successful were the following gentie- 

■ffien : H. H. Graham, M. B., Toronto 
school of medicine, passed the examina
tion for M. R. C. S. of England ; Dr. T. 
S. Govern ton, Toronto School of
medicine, passed the examination 'at 
Edinburgh, for C. P. & S., and was im
mediately Appointed to the pdeition of resi
dent physician of Carlisle hospital; F. H. 
Sawers, M.H., also of the Toronto school 
of medicine, was admitted licentiate si the 
Rj.C.P., London. W. G. Anglin'of King 
ston was admitted M.R.C.S., of England, 
and the following gentlemen from 
were admitted to the double qualification 
of L.R.C.P. and S., Edinburgh : D. G. 
Inksetter, Ontario, and \V. D. Brydone- 
Jack, New Brunswick.

An Aristocratie Tag..
As a World reporter was going home 

early this morning he was stopped by a 
seedy looking crank, with an open valise 
in one hand and an empty bottle in the 
other. The man appealed to the, reporter 
to know if that “ bobby ” could lock him 
i* if he slept in the middle of the street. 
He stated that he had just arrived 
from England on the Parisian and 
that he had High recommendations from 
Lady Boilen and Burdette Coutte. After 
he left the reporter he interviewed another 
citizen, and was finally run into No. 2 sta
tion by Constable Ellis, 
found papers showing that he had been 
employed on the Grand Trunk railway 
for the last three ytkrs, and in his grip
sack were found a screwdriver and a razor. 
He threatened to appeal to the highest 
courts in England, but he wag locked up 
nevertheless.

Caa it; "
S mple
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1 mwmll! Illrm
hours aadu quarter.

Thé fanerai of the late Caretaker Woods 
took place yesterday aftern 
headquarters to St. James’

of St. James’ cathedral offici-
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PETLEY & -PETLEY’Son from milice 
cemetery. Kev.

! W&Mr.
ated.

Mita LeaASla* “t^Water Llly,’’ha. 
received from James H. Mackie and P.

uitably
x'1fv“a 
dolphins,

i
Great Dry Goods & Clothing House,

128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
-■ thSTfsu

rejRtta ol 
amateur ot

IAtyre a handsome gold badge s 
inscribe*}. Ibe, badge ia suspended 

asive gold bar by ieo golden dc

Me E'
■mat
and ia surmounted by 

The IxÂ itaff shoe *€ealers of Toronto 
are strirtug®!*' the early .ctoeing move
ment. They are the last business people 

_to close their places of business. It is 
hotPÉ4W ■?# their way dear to 
dosé At , p.ni, tad Allow their clerks to

a crown. cGill WHAT NEXT!The “Modern” Brand
OF CIGARS.

M' ■ SfcSi
fortunate fi

1
20

Several Hundred Parts Do.
ABOUT 50 PARTS ART JOURNAL, (half 

price.)

INliiN'S POINT. the greatf l tattar h.
pm crewenjoy the evqqings.

There are some very bad bits of side
walk in Breadalbane street, Grosvenor 
street and Surrey place neighborhood. On 
the Igttar,'near to Grenville1 street, 
mantrap o? the worst kind, which may 
cost the corporation a pretty 
damages if it be not soon fixed.

It has not yet been settled, so far as the 
public know, who will be manager of the 
Torduto branch et -the bank of Montreal. 
Mr. Brough lb aofing manager and may 
get the appointment. It is, however, re
ported that Mr. Hgbdui of the Chicago 
branchjwtn be brought herb to take charge.

The following aaiouqt* ,ef grain and 
flour are now in store at the Northern «le
vator : Flour, 2250 barrels, fall wheat 
28,832 bushels, spring.wheat 46,283 bush
els, barley 991 bushels, peas 400 bushels, 
rice wheat .52Q0 bushels, making a total ot 
61,766, Tt® shipments last week were 
small, only 123 bushels of spring 
bushels of rice Wheat, f.

THIS EVENING. W. B. COOKE, 1701 Yonge sLf
■?

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! BOOKS I !BAND QUEEN'S OWN, pervade 
forming I 
a greatd
gendered

‘sir John Astley as a Cab Owner.
London Correspondence Chicago News.' I 
A strange city, London 1 Among the I 
ions habits of the aristocracy is coach- I 

driving. You may «it behind the lords 
and duke, during the season and be driven
to suburban retreats. Fares are exacted | ROWING RACES FOR BOYS UNDER 16, 
in the ordinary way, and the contract is Prize, silver modal, to be won three times
• ____ _ -, • „„ in succession. Six boys to start In each race.just the same as it is on the regular con- I Entries to be made at office, Hotel Haulan,
veyances. In a lawsuit this week it came | before 1 o'clock Wednesday, 
but that Sir John Astley and the duke of
Marlborough both keep hansom cabs, and , _ „ „ ,, „ ,
that in the absence of their owners from Is DOetp°15|. 8"5m 9. sLYp^èrs.
London thergrooms are allowed to ply for 1 
hire with their masters’ vehicles. Cross- | SATURDAY—DUCKj.AND GOOSE RACE, 
examined on the stand Sir John had to I = 
admit that hefpays his hansom-cab groom 
about $7 a week, and when Sir John is not I "jC 
using his.cab the groom rents it from him I (j 
at $2.50 a day and makes all he cab ever 1 
that for himself. Sir John is, however, 
the person licensed by the authorities and 
has had to pay dearly for his “economy.’,
While in charge of the groom Sir John’s 
horse and cab ran into a common van and 
hurt the driver, who, suing the well-known 
baronet for damages, has been awarded 
8625.

is 'a
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 
SCHOOL CHILDREN’S DAY.

TUB RACE FOR BOYS UNDER 14, 
1st prise, $3, 2nd $2, 3rd $1.

Robertson’s History of America, first edition, 
2 vols., large quarto, tree’d calf, full gilt 
panelled. London. 1777. a clean, perfect copy, 
$1. Libraries purchased.
iCRITNELL’S BOOK STORE,

2981 Vongc street, and at I jondon, Eng. 1-4-6

A
penny for cur

S3E4 « b&ii

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

and four
heto lease the line 

Ottawa railway.
The young man Lapham, who was ar

rested a few days since, with two other 
youths, upon a charge of burglarizing a 
house in London East and stealing a ride 
oh the Grand Trunk, is believed to be one 
Lapprn, who is wanted in Hamilton, where 
in April last he escaped from the consta-

A dreadful accident occurred at Water
ford Saturday, in which a man named 
Osborne Huffman, an employe in Grass's 
foundry at that place, Was terribly *1- 
jured. The fireman on ffo.-l exprès» re
quested the unfortunate man to turn the 
lever of the standpipe at the station, 
which he proceeded to do, when another 
train approached" from a different direc
tion, and Huffnl»n did not nd$icc his 
dangerin time to rescape, the lover of the 
pipe being drived through hie groin. Dr.
Dimeombe of St. Thomas was summoned, 
and did all in his power to alleviate the pjTe
enterings of the injured man, but it was Young gentleman caller, who has forgot- I 
plainly seen he could not survive very ton hig £atch-"I see yon don’t keep a
ong- . " ________ clock.” Young Jacly (snatching at the op-

portunity)—“No, Sir; we don’t need one.
The Letter Carriers' excursion. ' We keep a very large watch dog.”

The letter carriers’ moonlight excursion A passenger steamer on the Volga cap- Doctor (engaged six months after the 
last night was one of the successes of the sized yesterday. Twenty ,persons were death of his first wife) soliloquizing over.a
season. Over OOO'people were on bêard I drowned ’ as^deardarifng dwk'^T'fi”st !
«.V Chicora and some 200 more had to be I An osttam^ trf ^pbuafpvpr wife used-to^peak of toe as ‘that nasty o‘d Steamer leaves Milloy's wharf daily at 11

red at \ oseges, I ranee. Ut 40 cases 10 oiiack ’ ” a.m. and 5.30 p,m. Tickets at greatly reduced
have proved fatal. . . Y* \ , , . I rates.

Boycotting notices . We appeared . "in “So your wife Is dead 7”,said the gover-
fab^saWug'macMues8"1184 introducera:S( “No” sher aUVt^ead ’̂^^riVhTThârd . ______

T, T. g,. ■ ' .* . some time ago that she was dying ?” “Yes, Burlington Beach and Return, -
the Egyptian conference was in session I thought that she was a dyin’, gnv’ner, | OakviUe and Return, ■ - • -

but airter all she hnsselled ’round an' dis- 
app’inted me.”

“T laughed, ” he said to his wife—“I __
laughed until my mouth fairly stretched I ti 

i, from ear to ear.” “You don’t have to I ^ 
laugh very elaborately to accomplish that 
distance,” replied the lady, with a yawn.
"*Ha ! ha ! very good, my dear, very good, 
capital. Large mouth, eh ?” “No, large 
oars,” she said with another yawn,

“Why didn’t you return that gentle
man's bow ?” asked a wife of her husband, I I ALEX. STUART,
as a gentleman passed them on the avenue. Excursion Agent, 50 Yonge street. Toronto, 
“It never does to be familiar with that rn i ran the hihsts 
fellow or he will presume on it. Give him H MEMBER,
an inch and he will take an ell. If I give STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG

din meVrfbt1 T=MuTn’ WtrtVSr.t..lT^tte:dun me for a box of cigars I bet him on Brock street 10.40a.m., 4.10, 4.10 and6.25p.m.
the result of the last presidential e ection. Queen's wharf and Parkdale a few minutes 
Oh ? he is a presuming scoundrel.” later. Returning leaves the Humber 11.45

1 a.m., 3, 5.15 and 7.30 p.m.
Fare, round trim 20a. Children 10c.

b ptovin
f AGENTS WANTED seven even 

punctually 
were expi 
testants. ?
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firearm at 
sequence ee 
line and w 
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On him were
1 swimming Match for dogs forK BIBLES, ALBUMSSaturday,

Equal to any Imparted Havana. 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

and Standard Publications.

LARGE PROFITS.STEAMERS ANB RAILWAYS.
KIMSBT CAMP.

steamer Hastings 
leaves mowats wharf

Every Monday and Friday at 8 a,m.; every 
Saturday evening at 8 p.m.. Returning 

Monday morning at 8 Am.

Books and Contagions IMsenseo.
Dr. Oldright has drawn the attention of 

thq public library board to the fact that 
in one family three cases of scarlet fever 
existed. Members of the family had bor
rowed books from the publie library, and 
the questioh arose whether contagious 
diseases could be diffused through the 
medium of books. This is au open ques
tion. At tho late convention of librarians 
in Chicago it was decided that contagion 
did not circubite through the medium of 
books. Medical men, however, have dif
fered from this view. The matter is worthy 
the consideration of qualified gentlemen.

In tiw mes 

«hi 8 of the
46APPLY AT ONCE TO

Go to the Great Sniftmer Clear
ing Sale of Millinery at the Bon JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,

46 ADELAIDE ST. E^BT, (up-gUVlrs)-
Manufactured Only by < anchored

.tory and 

elevator.

11
tanldief be People's Theatre.

ih et neat re at the corner of Adelaide 
and Bay streets was reopened under the 
management of J. C. Conner last^flight. 
He has renliMdlt the “People’s theatre,” 
and judging from the crowd tbitikvisited 

pidSS test night he has struoltjheright 
nam* ThWIrailding has been thoroughly 
renovated, and is a pleasant and cool place 
to spbftd an evening. The Pauline Mark 
ham .r^tanay presented the latest 
success, K-rMotns. The story follows 
the novel written by ' O'uida, and is inter
esting throughout, growing in strength 

for»» -a- *b=_ action proceeds. The 
■■très on Vere Herbert, played by 
Markham, who is forced to marry 
I payoff toiave-fcer mother from dis

hes two other lovers, one of 
t^n a duel after he had killed 
L M|d then married to herform- 

br, RaphaelDeConrze, an opera singer. 
OBrtalW rings down on a scene of 

general happiness. Miss Markham as 
' ere Herbert, the heroine, pieyed the 
part to perfection, and was twiee called 
before the curtain. Chas. Barton as Lori# 
Juraia at home in the part, and his death 
scene in the last act ia a splendid piece of 
acting. Mies Edith Bird aa Faechia Leach, 
the jolly American girl, fcept the audience 
in good humor, and many a good laugh 
was enjoyed at thm, way in which she 
bossed the poor dude, who would 
not dig" for coal until she compelled 
him.T^Jlr. Bird as the Dude was vqry 
good. Miss Ad ell as Lady Dolly Vander- 
decken the oaid blooded society woman, 
who wanted to marry her daughter to a 

. seemed right at home in the 
part. The company ia very well balanced 
and will repay a visit to the People’s the
atre. ignal. f '8

Handsome Silk Mantles at less 
than half price, to clear, at the 
Kon Marche.

S. DAVIS & SONS -

Montreal and Toronto.RETURN FARE 60c.
FAMILY BOOK TICKETS ONLY $1.00 

LpW RATES GIVEN FOR EXCURSIONS. 
Apply

:| j H. W. VAN EVERY, Pass. Agent,
Cor, Adelaide and Victoria streets.

jjAMiim, Toronto, Oakville.

STR. “SOUTHERN BEIJÆ,"
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

mes just
ELLIOTT & PRITTIE ’edsnd

oarsmen.
^didjkouse and Land Agents', Trus

tees and Faluators,
Ithe

steamed at 
at 2.30 p. i 

less than 
drat event i 
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CARRIAGE’ AND ’WAGON WORKS,
U * 16, tijriff#, STREET.

or. je». jflsXTXxX.X'v a mr.
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagohs In the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call end examine our work

.

frefused admittance, Messrs. Patterson,
PaOkham, Weatherly, Barney. Gill, Dur- 
stan, Kirkpatrick and Murphy, 
formed the managing committee, had 
spared no trouble to make the excurei 
pleasant one, And they succeeded. Clax- 
ton’e orchestra furnished excellent music I three hours and a-haif yesterday. A short 
and dancing was kept up with spirit till | meeting will be held to-day. 
the boat reached the wharf at 12.30 this 
morning.

fi£i SUMMER HOLIDAYSSATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
excursions:

whoPrinsi

Sb on a promptly'attendevF to!fi<S{a'dai atteritio^paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the times.

50c. AN ENCHANTING TEN DAYS’ TRIP.
CHEAPER THAN HOT XL».

16c.
erloi
The Book of tickets pew on selo.^

KEITH,
Manager.The damage caused by the fire at Madrid 

Friday in timber and oil warehouses 
amounts to 1,*8,000 pesetas.

Ward. | Workmen at Kliennoffin Russia attacked
Yesterday’s contest for the vacant alder- fe eh''f,8,of the “°M believers,’’whom they 

, . rv, T _ I denounced a3 worse than tho .lews. The
manic scat m St. Lawrence ward was a hot] contents of the shops were tarried off. 
contest between John James and G. F. | One person was killed and two wounded. 
Frankland. James Mitchell was .also in I Charles Moneypenny, a linen manufoc- 
the fight, bat he only received 100 votes. I tnrer of Belfast, was fodnd Friday night 
The election wao purely political^ and Mr. I carriage-of a night train running be-
James’ conservative friends rallied in I twccn I' ris and Brussels, with his brains 
strong numbers. . Mr, Frankland received I l^own oub* pJPP<>sed he wasmur-
a solid reform vote. The vote was : Mr. dered.

'Hi- >rR?k,Md ,415’ It is-unnomiced that the bzat of Rueria
Mitchell 100, majority for Mr. Jamea, 45. | aU(i Emperor Frances Joseph of Austria,

■eld Ed tor srlsn . will nv nt at i, ranicia, in Poland, and will'
Aboi, , o'clock «. ™m,„, . .. 

without a coat ran up to Policeman J. | many will meet them.
Cuddy in York street and said he had just

HELP WANTED.
1 AtANted-girl as general ser- 
» VANT MRd. CONSTABLE, 450 

Queen street west.

The Magnificent Passenger Steamship*
Before goi 

badailigh

x FECIAL TO 80CEET1E8.
EMPItESS OF INDIA 

Is nqw prepared to carry Excursions from 
TORONTO TO

St Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. For 
full particulars apply to

'SPARTAN’ and 'MAGNET.'John James Elected For Sf. Lawrence
The only steamships running in connection 
with the Canadian Pacific railway from Owen 
Sound to Georgian Bay ports, Manfioulin 
Islands and the north shore of Lake Superior, 
taking the inland passage among the thousand 
of islands, the grandest scenery in the world.

Train leaves Toronto 5 p. m. connecting 
15th July with 8.S. MAGNET.
22nd July with S.ti. SPARTAN.

Tickets on sale at all offices of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, and at24 York street, llOElng 
sL west, and 56 Yonge et, Toronto, and at 
offl e O. S. S. Line, Owen Sound. 46

PROPERTIES FOIt SALE.
I \OVHacOURT—LOTS FOR DWELL* 
IJ INGS and .Gardens—cheaper than rent

ing, fronting on Cumberland, Westmoreland 
or S vlem avenups; also Mi'Union, Durham and 
Bloor streets, or T)ovWcourt road; fine or
chard lots on Biighton Place; for sale on terms 
to suit, by the Land-Security Company, No 7 
Victoria street, or at the residence of W. I. 
MACKENZIE, Manager.
fTIOR SALE—CORNÈR OF QUEEN AND 
V Victoria streets, city; apply at 116 York 
Street, city.
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D.McNICOLL,
G. P. A.. C. P. Ry.

CAPT. F. PATTERSON. 
Gen. Man: 0.8.8. Line.rich

J. LoÆ'

J-J. Ryan 
tad ti, A. 
Berkeley, 
the Doqs, i 
Trunk. T

EDUCATIONAL.
^TrôüNimes^wsûrHÀ g'tsttt 'Wcê
X chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting np,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night. Apoly at 8 Bond street. Toronto.

W » No Rival In the Field.
—There is no rival for Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry. It is the 
acknowledged champion for the cure of all 
Summer Complaints.

iVBAND TRUNK BAILWAY. ,
MOUNTAINS AND SEA.Of the persons concerned in the aati- 

been robbed of 8250 by four men in rear I Jewish attack at Zaleszezyky in Austria, 
of Tom. Jones’ dive, in Adelaide street ?herl Est,h." Solomessy was alleged to 
west. The officer went with him to the îav0 bee, llle4 bv„the Jews. two have 
spot, but no trace of the men could be , ° ,:0”d?“ned. to five Ye»rs and one to
found. The man said he had earned the I four years imprisonment, 
money by the sweat of his brow on the 
C. P. R.

TyjILITIA.36)
The morning train is now leaving Montreal 

regularly at 7.30 a.mr. for Quebec, Gorham 
—The reason whv “Nonmich (White Mountains) and Portland for AtlanticComponnrÆ>uTdhybe us°ed ^prof^cf ««« “ 

to all other wMhing preparations. First, I A comfortable parlor car is attached to this 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves I train and runs through to Orchard Beach, 
more than half the labor. Third, J(t is the I The night train leaves Montreal at 10.15 p,m. 
cheapest in the market. Many more I for the same places with Pullman cars through eoullbe given but this should L suffi- ‘“^^cu^'^ptfaftick’e^offi^: 
JS.wS’i'SJr'-l JOSEPH HICKSON,

2-4-6.
An English bathing suit intended for 

a child is powdered with small stars. The , 
addition of a striped waistcoat would M 
make this beautifully patriotic for a little I ■
Yankee.

246 SEALED TENDERS starSU •
rroposed Temperance Demonstration.
A meeting was held in Temperance hall 

last nfght to consider the propriety of 
holding . united temperance demonstra
tion during the present summer. All the 
different societies and lodges in the city 
and suburbs were represented, over forty 
delegates being present. The president, 
J. Wardel), was in the chafe, and after 
opening exercises the secretary read the 
minutes of the meeting held jbÿ the com
mittee appointed to draw up a program. 
The findings of this committee were con
sidered clause by clause, and after a 
lengthy discussion it was resolved to hold 
the demonstration in Queen’s park on the 
civic holiday, Aug. 18. The people will 
gather in the park about noou and the 
speaking will commence at 1 p.m. A cat
erer will be engaged to provide tea at his 
own riskt the committee doing all in their 

ower to gh-e rfim the benefit of the meet-

IIFs^:» was on th< 
Ryan wer 
the swell

Miners" Demonstration.
London, July 28,—There was a large 

The Canadian National Association. I miners’ demonstration at Barnsley to-day.
This new organization, which has a flour- I Thousands were present. Resolutions 

ishing branch in the east end, will organize were adopted demanding additional inapeo- 
a central branch on Thursday night at the tors in mil!e3i a'80 the abolition of the 
Philharmonic hall, Adelaide street. There bouse ^ords- 
is only one plank in tile platform,and that 
is Canadian independence. It is mostly 
young men who are joining. The appli
cations for membership are numerous.

!
MONDAY, the 11th AUGUST, 1884.

PRINTED FORMS OF TENDERS,
containing full particulars, may be obtained 
from the department at Ottawa and at the 
following Militia Stores, where also sealed 
patterns of all articles may be seen, viz.:
The office of the Superintendents of Stores at 

London, Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, 
Quebec and SL John, N. B.

Tenders not in relation with sealed patterns 
of the Department or accompanied by special 
patterns will not be received.

No tender will be received unless made on 
printed forms furnished by the Department

The material of all articles will be required 
to be of Canadian manufacture and Canadian 
workmanship.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted Canadian bank check for an amount 

a) to 10 per cent of the total value of the 
articles tenoered for, which will be forfeited 
ir the party making the tender declines to 
sign a contract when called upon to do so, or 
if he fails to complete the service contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the check 
will be returned.

-■ever-headSPECIFIC ARTICLES.

mf UMBER.—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO 
JA buy Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Bill Lum- 

General Manager. her, Flooring, Sheeting, etc., in large or small
I. IJ quantities. WITHROW ft HILLOCK’S. 114
_________________  and 116 Queen street east, Toronto.

‘
fMontreal, 17th Inly, 1884. good time 

eloeed in à 
«lithe ton 
©ourse. 
Ottawa b]

- ,
The eeni

ft;®
Donohue o 
|hreys of t

■ : JmORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
X Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord’s 

prayer. size of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in
Toronto. ^ T0LT0N’1030 Queen 8treet we8t’

Irish Poor Law Guardlaas.
London, July 28.—In the commons to

day Gladstone reiterated his decision to 
not introduce again this autumn the bill 

Fell From a Fast Train. | revising the system of electing the Irish
Thomas Wilson, a young man employed I poor law guardians, 

in tho Parkdale boiled works, fell from a , The cho|era
Canadian Pacific railway train, which was l'AWs, July 28.‘-There", one mild

ssns.*ss &51S&5-S iss (x was » :*tained serious internal injuries and âtTmdon y’ Arle8’ and three
bruises about the head, The injured man I J
was brought to the city last night and re
moved to the hospital in the ambulance.

yoR

oo—George Washington could not toll a I ^ ^^***WH 

fi®' We can, but we won’t. Our rivals I pufilinfilfillfi 
and do when they tell the public that | tAuUKOlUNO 

we do not make as good work at lower 
prices than they do. We are selling more 
harness than ever. Buggy and express 
harness very cheap. Don’t patronize auc
tion shops, but go where you get your 
work warranted. No. 55 Jarvis eti

fJphtE^FTtEEMASON—THE^ONLY INBK-
sds: 50 cents s year; ag 
specimen copies. COW
npHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDSh 
A PENDENTmasonlo monthly In Canada; 

60 cents a year; agents wanted; send for peol- 
men ooplee. COWAN ft CO.. Toronto.

thly
ited

In Can- 
; send for 

AN ft CO., Toronto.
Leave Toronto 9 p.m. 
Every Saturday.can enta wan

New York $7-SO, Return KUO..10.
ter and Return ttw.

Send for circulars. WEBSTER ft BAIN, 
56 Yonge street, Toronto. W. E. CORNELL, 
Manager, Box 255.

Rochet-
ease

Fn
BUSSi rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE. 

X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada:
meTZfergott rcOd:T“ronto 8Pe01"

24-6 •234was at first proposed that the gather
ing in the park take the form of- a picnic, 
and that a public meeting be held in the 
evening, but it was considered impossible 
to have two successful meetings upon the 
someday. Several distinguished temperance 
orators are expected to give addresses, ex- 
Governor St. John and Hon. J. B. Finch 
being among the number. After appoint
ing a committee te manage the details of 
the demonstration the meeting broke up.

Yonng Thieves In s-enrt.
In the police court yesterday Fred. 

Glover, a mere boy, was sent to jail for 20 
•days for embezzling $6.50 from his 
ployer, Wm. Dunn, butcher, St. Patrick’s 
market. Frank Mason and James Mc
Collum, two youngsters, were convicted of 
tiU-tapping. McCallum is a bad youth, 
and was sent to the boys' reformatory for 
3 years. Mason got 10 days in jail. Albert 
Coombes, a boy, appeared as a vagrant. 
He said his parents had deserted him at 
Toronto. They had gone on to Detroit, 
ancTleft him to take care of himself. In 
his pockets however were found two seals 
of bonded cars, whicli showed he 
suspicions character. The magistrate com
mitted him to jail for 10 days.

ewny tat 
way to th

equSuicide Before Starvation,
Paris, July 28.—Figaro says that Hart- 

Look at the handsome Black I lnann’ tJle nih*list, has committed suicide. 
Dress Silk, extra width, worth Tt says lle was starving.
$1.25, that is now being offered-----------------------
at the Great Clearing Sale for 
80c. at the Boh Marche. Far-. , , 
ley & Co., 7 and » King Street to-day demands the total abolition of the

I house of lords.

The best and most improved ,___________________ _____v_
Sewing Machine—the “Wanzer.” m/TONBY to loan on farm and city,

„ '2” se 1 Pro‘a' »EsiF
clasps which have come to take the place I 30 Adelaide street east,
of the buckles hitherto much worn.

FINANCIAL. ■4 nd) the................. rBBSONAL.
TTAVK YOU A FRIEND WHO W'ANTS 
-1-JU to got into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go In and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc,, will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing Aoent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad- 
uvess James Lant, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont. 246

street wee
hind« !Abolish (he Lord#.

London, July 28.—The Pall Mall Gazette
toJ?vrThe Department will not be bound to accept 

the low est or any tender.CLOTHING. .

TO HORSE OWNERS
A* ■" I will do well by dropplnga note.

, 60MMULTS
' CAUSTIC 

BALSAM

Won the 1
"• Mt, 8 3(

n C. BUG. PANET,
Deputy of the Minister of Militiaand Defence.cast.

Ottawa, 4th July, 188L 4.64.6.4.6.4Slalned Glass at I lie Publie Library.
The plain glass lights over the main en-

The Dynamiter Daly.
London, Juiy 28. —A true bill has been 

to be sup- I found against the dynamiter Daly.
Thei INTERCOLONIAL EAILVAÏtrance to the public lil>rary are 

planted by handsome stained glass ones.

the v indeftv south ot the main door will Eliza Jane Beattie, a girl 16 years old, 
be taken out and one of Tom Moore’s put v,'earing a salvation bonnet, was arrested 
m its place. Sir Walter Scott’s will remain at the instance of the Toronto police. She 
in the north window. I ran away from her mother's home in To

ronto, and will be sent back.

is easily to 
Door ends 
of»»* to tin
xbn won d 

\ experiencid 
and which 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
f-1 EO ÈÀKIN, ISSOJRER OF MARRIAGE 
XJT Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street 
TT- a MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX « licensee and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street near King street

_______ BUSINESS CARDS.
Tl drains-georgeJL®. MONTGOMERY, Contractor, 28 Rich- 
mond ot. East. Tenders given for any amount 
of draining.

The direct route from the West for all point» 
an?NewfoundTaCd’ N°Va Scotia» CaP® Breton

All tho popular sea bathing, fishing and 
Pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday run through to" 
Halifax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St. John. N. B., without change.

Close connections made at Pointe Levis or 
Chaudière Junction with the Grttnd Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Lovis with the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company’s 
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
cars on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances.

¥
I26

IgSfiSISWATHE GREAT FRENCH DENTAL CARDS.

VETERINARY REMEDY!I
third rates. RIGGS St IVORY, 280 Queen 
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.

463eod

Eplirlnm Parsonw Rmlcn lu Bnllalo.
From the Buffalo Rrppbin-.

Air. Roden foliowèil the newspaper 
business for many years. He represented 
the Leader in this city during the fern"an 
excitement and recalled in my stirring in
cidents ot his experience during those 
lively times.

/ MOW^TaBROTHkRfl,A .Memory.
From Life.

She dropped her glove—
Perhaps in love ;

Be stooped and picked imp. 
bho flushed and smUcd. 
i he artless child, ~r

And asked him home to sup.
He answered “No,”
Then turned to go,
. blushetl beneath her glance.Ar.d oft ho went—
F v when he bent. '

He’d badly split his pants !

ot1 the,0M^ÆyOS^(hr‘‘hX WE6ÜARANTEESSaMSM
E ... v”;:„ I â!lurt,ay ta Valois. The distance, 15 !
Edhob U oxld : V\ ill the result of the ritlfes, was covered in 1 hour 6 min. 25 I 

departmental examination for nen-profee- • 6ee' ®- low, breaking last year’s j
rio.,ai third else, oertinrates appear in The I r*°°rd by cearI>’ *i minutes.
World ? A Civnrrirr I ®

['Ufa, Ont.,*July 24..

ESTATE AND 
Jng street East; 
-i; Estates man-

I past Twenty Years. . T

» SPEE1Ï, POSITIVE t SAFE CUBE I irL'ÆS.Sf’SKS.V™ SÎ
sasaeas I a
ticultiee, all Izamenees fronf Spavin! Ring 
other bony tumors. Removes all Bunches or 
irihes,and numy other diseases and ailmentaof]

orties sold on comm 
: money to loan. ote./ lwas a

BEST AURA NTS. |WytaiT*;l
route, Tort 
Thompson] 
.stroke. A 
' Key bow, | 
3, J. W. d 
ton-W. d 
S, T. W. Jj 

■ Lachine, I 
Bobertaonl 
•treks, d 
bow, È. 8 
Fennefath 

• Htastatarsl 
t- TMsis J 
f«»nibered] 
manner id 
roe toe, wU 
year ia 7.4

T) 088IN HOUSE—THE R0S8IN IS THE 
IV largest hotel In Canada, <mly two blocks

“i™8! King and York will find it advantageous to use tins route as

W—(ths/whoje .house having , trains and experience has proved the In^ool-

the Western states. "*

tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
ning day and nightTHol and cold baths on
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- pnnvPT n unnn,.^pr 8ach b*1 Tgr , ,PrlC!*.8r^“!e<1 Western Friand pJ^Sent,

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
The only Genuine Suiuuier 

Clearing Sale ot Dry Goods and 
Millinery Is now going on at the 
Bon Marché. See the all wool 
Hun’s Veiling, worth 25c., for 
I34e.

:# .Hiies.
Liqi'Ol. \\ ; To decide a bet what

is tho mileage to Hamilton over the Great 
M l stern division nf the Grand Trank rail
way -

THE SHIKT-MAHER,
reputation of any shirt- 

ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK,
STANTON. the meet enviable 

maker in Canada. 
York st. Toronto. Tickets may be obtained and also Informa

tion about the route and about freight and 
passenger rates from

The Vanauley Street Incident.
The Vanauley street lnsident In yester

day’s paper was Incorrect In one or two 
points. The man who told the policeman 
that The*. W, Davli was detaining a

pretty toils for the decoration of a 
ball is a square lantern with the sides 
painted on transparent silk. It is Japa-

............ ... . _, petes and not costly, but It may be mads aa
Sol. toeerwr. « peMm«to,v«r ,ht c. ctmSs • pretty as stained glass, «

A

«sa1®»’i lawrh^Tl7on!"o^&°°-
ban! _ _ 
cept champagm#.
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